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An Extraordinary Faith Building Experience 
For The Entire Church Family 

www.faithalive. org Faith Alive ! 43 1 Richmond Pl. NE, Albuquerque , NM 87106 

Faith Alive: An Affirming, Encouraging, 
Challenging, Rich Parish Family Reunion 

Moved by the witn ess ta lks and an 
opportunity to share spontaneously, we came 
to a spec ial apprec iation o f this prayer-driven 
weekend. 

No less significant , the Saturday morning 
meetings in pari shioners' homes gave us a 
tim e to co nn ec t in praye r and s harin g 
experiences . We have already made plans 
that similar group activities will continu e. 

Based on follow- up remarks, it is ev ident 
th a t pa ri shioner s e njo ye d a fee lin g of 
togetherness, of be ing "o ne in the Spirit." It 
was exc iting to watch the weekend build on 
itse lf through the wonde,fu l music program, 
the increas ing sense of joy and the resultin g 
phenomenal fe llowship . 

Poss ibly the most memorable to all was 
the way the parishioners came so humbly and 
naturall y to the altar for praye r with the 

From Manchester, MO 
Exce llent ! Th e lay witness ing was cen

tered in scriptur e and the praye r book , and 
sensitive to the needs of our congrega tion. 

The team was spiritu ally and emotion
a lly mature and co nveyed a g reat love for 
the co ngregati on of St. Luk e's. 

Our fo llow-up work includ es mov ing 
fo rwar d w ith a me n 's mini s try and a 
women' s ministry. Th e congregation wants 
to exp and the pra yer and hea ling mini stry, 
and there is more inte rest in Bible study. 

The Rev. William L11/ey, Rector 
St. Luke's Epi scopal Church 
Ji m Wo(fe, Coordin ator 

40 Years of Ministry 

visi tin g tea m . Few dr y eyes remai ned 
fo llowing this somb er, but inspirational, part 
of the program . Th e impact of this simple 
service will be with us for a long time to 
co me. 

Th e faithful we re strengthened, hearts 
were lifted and lives rededicated as Church 
of the Mess iah trul y ex perienced "Faith 
Alive." 

Susa n Ledbe tter, Publici ty/ Co rres 
pondence Chai,; for The Rev. Jim Reed and 
Parish Leaders . 

Church of t he Messiah, Fredericksburg, VA 
Dick & Jan Condit, Coordinarors 

From Kemp, TX 
I was thrilled by the turnout - abou t 82 

percent of our total membership, including 
several who don't attend regularly. 

Thi s was a wond erful oppo rtunit y to 
ce lebrate who we are and what we can be in 
the future . 

The weeke nd was well organized; the 
witness ing re latable, to uchin g diffe rent 
individuals. 

The Rev. Jerry Morriss, Rector 
St. James on the Lake 
Tom Kay, Coordi naror 

Lay Witness Ministry Reaching Thousands; 
Men, Women, Teens Stand Ready to Serve 

A n es tim ated 9, 0 00 me n , wo me n , 
tee nage rs and childr en will participate in 
some face t or all of a Faith Alive Weekend 
in 20 I 0. Th e Wee kend that they attend will 

enjoy the pra yer cove rin g of mo re than 
6 ,000 na tionwide . 

Th ousands of men and wo men , most 
persona lly touched throu gh the mini stry of 
Fa ith Al ive, stand ready to serve on Faith 
Alive Wee kends . Th ey have stor ies of the ir 
spiritual j ourney which they are willing to 
share with others . And they are expe rienced 
in leading small group s on these wee kends 
of renewal. 

Hundreds of musicians thro ughout the 
country have served on Faith Alive teams and 
are eage r to serve on upco ming Weekends. 
Guitar players, piani sts, flutists, playe rs of 
brass and reed instrum ents, and drumm ers 
have launched and affirmed these lay witness 
weekends through their gifts of music . Faith 

Ali ve Wee kend s have also bee n blessed 
thro ugh gifted organ and choir music. 

Mo re th a n 35 wo nd e rful , lovi ng 
children 's mini sters are eage r to lead the 
childr en 's pro gra ms on these wee kends, 
support ed by experienced ass istants. 

More than 20 experienced youth leaders 
stand ready to serve on Faith Alive Weekends, 
from Alaska to Florida , Ca lifornia to the 
Midwest and New England , Ca nada and the 
Bahamas . 

Thank s to a charitab le trust that provides 
tra ve l fund s when needed , hund red s of 
teenagers have served on Faith Alive teams 
around the countr y, and are eager to share 
stories of their faith journ ey with jun ior high 
and senior high stude nts. 

If you are available to serve on Faith Alive 
Weekends and have not been invited in recent 
months, please contact the Nationa l Office 
so data can be updated . 



Jes us' sac rificial death "a fully 
divine participation in humanity , a 
making-holy (which is what sacri
fice means) of the meaning of his 
life, and all human life." Thus "The 
resurre ction is sa cramental fruit of 
sacrifice." 

Bishop Frey, who was expelled 
from Guatemala by a mHitary junta 
in 1971, said the church's work is 
not limited to social engagement . 

"[E]vangelism is our primary call
ing," Bishop Frey said. "It would sell 
Jesus short to imply that he's simply 
an exam ple for us to follow , or 
another one of the world 's moral 
teachers. He's a doer - the one who 
acts with power to tran sform us 
from what we are to what we can 
become." 

Differences of tone and language 
between Bishop Jefferts Schori, a 
usually disp ass ionate form er 
oceanographer, and Bishop Frey, a 
former radio broad caste r and 
unabashed evangelical, were some
times cathedral -sized. But so far as 
Frey himself could tell, there had 
been "a great deal of convergence 
between our presentation s. We have 
the same basi c theological con
cepts . We just addr ess them in dif
ferent forms." Res ponding to 
another question, he called his non
adversar y's appro ach irenic. Small 
wonder that only the tiniest sparks 
flew - and that those that did fly 
never fell in dry grass . 

Issues regnant in the life of the 
21st century Episco pal Chur ch 
arose only bri efly. The Anglica n 
Covenan t went wiU1out mention by 
either bishop. Nor did either raise 
the matt er of legal dispu tes in the 
chur ch over title to the property of 
parishes and dioceses tha t have 
rece ntly depart ed the Episc opa l 
Church for other Anglican ass ocia
tions. "I pray for hea ling in our 
chur ch - our wound ed chur ch," 
Bishop Frey said at one point. 

On a quest ion about the election 
of the Rev. Canon Mary Glasspo ol 
as a suffragan bishop for the Dio-

cese of Los Angeles , the pr esiding 
bishop dec lared that "pray er and 
discernment" are the chur ch's task s 
in deciding wheth er to confirm the 
bishop-elect, who Jives in a same
sex partn ership. 

Bishop Jefferts Schori , speaking 
quietly, and more oft en than not in 
the language of the profe ssional the-

ologian, called Jesus "the ultimate 
sa crament of God in human flesh." 
She likewise affirm ed intimat e 
images of him as elder broth er and 
sh eph erd. She quo te d som e of 
orth odoxy's favorite sons, including 
August ine, Irena eus, and Athana
s ius, and she shifted delicat ely into 

(Continued on next page) 

Handcrafting means the possibilities for customi zation are endless. 

Choose from our vast select ion of fine fabrics, add special touches 

such as one of our hand-embroidered appli ques, or ask us to develop 

a custom design based on your sketches. W hether vestments 

or paramen ts, we' ll work to ensure your satis fact ion. 

We look forward to working w ith you in thi s new year and our fr iendly 

sales staff are ready to assist! Call or visit us online to place your order 

for handcraf ted vestme nts and paraments today. 

Special Off er for Readers of The Living Church! 

Through January 29, 2010 receive 20% off your order of $250 or more . 

Use discount code LCOl 10 at checkout. This special offer applies only to new orders. 
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semi-political mod e. 
Jesu s, she said, was a healer -

"unabashed in his willingness to 
share a meal with the down -and-out, 
the wealthy, quislings and collabo
rators, soldiers and priests. There 
was no priority at his table except 
hunger." His "holy-making and heal
ing work" was for the whole world, 
not just some. 

Very quickly her remarks elided 
into an accounting of "familiar tar
gets" who sometimes become 
scapegoats, meaning "Muslims and 
immigrants and gay people." 

She called the congregation to 
resist "the violent urge - to power, 
to control, to competition that 
dep1ives others of the goods of life." 
With that res istance, the presiding 
bishop said, ought to come the cha l
lenge to discover "the green savior," 

whom we encounter in community 
as we "begin to discover our own 
interrelat edness with all that is." 
Choos e "the larger good," she coun
seled, "rather than our own mor e 
narrowly compet itive self-interest 
. . . [C]hoose life , abundant life, 
rather than violence, on behalf of all 
creation." 

Bishop Frey took up the impera
tive with which he is best identified, 
namel y, evangelism. 

His rhetor ica l high point: "The 
church that doesn't evangelize will 
be evangelized by the culture in 
which it finds its elf." The bishop 
chose not to venture further, leaving 
cultural matters generally in the pre
siding bishop's grasp. 

Bishop Jefferts Schori and Bishop 
Frey were part of a prestigious lec
ture series sponsored by St. Michael 
& All Angels. According to The Dal-

NNECA: National Network of Episcopal Oergy Associations 
Serving both church & clergy 
for over 40 years 

Featuring 

Dr. Diana Butler Bass 
Dr. Bruce Epperly 
The Rt. Rev. Dr. Nathan D. Baxter 
The Rev. Todd Farley 

Plus 
The option to attend the 

Pittsburgh Pastoral Care Conference 

Register online at www.nneca.org 
Register before March 15 for $50 Early Bird discount 
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May 4-7, 2010 
Radis.son Greentree Hotel 
Pitt5burgh, PA 

Meeting in Pittsburgh, the city of 
bridges, NNECA 40 will focus on 
Building Bridges to other clergy, to 
our congregations, to our 
communities and to the world. 

$375 NNECA Member 
$450 Non-Member 
$200 Spouse/Partner 

"The church that doesn't 
evangelize will be 
evangelized by the culture 
in which it finds itself. " 

Bishop Frey 

las Morning News, six local priests 
had written to the Rt. Rev. James M. 
Stanton, Bishop of Dallas , asking 
him to bar the presiding bishop from 
speaking, due to what they called 
her attacks on the faith. 

To the contrary , not only Bishop 
Stanton but also suffragan Bishop 
Paul E. Lambert , Canon to the Ordi
nary Neal Michell, and other dioce
san staff occupied the first row on 
the Epistle side. The News quoted 
Bishop Stanton as calling the dia
logue constructive. The hos t bish op 
shook hands courteously with both 
visiting bishops. 

William Murchison, a veteran 
newspaperjournalist, is the author 
of Mortal Follies (Encounter Books). 

Upper South Carolina 
Elects Minnesota Priest 

The Episcopal Diocese of Upper 
South Caro lina 
has again electe d 
a priest from the 
Upper Midwest as 
its next bishop. 

Voting on Dec. 
12, clergy and lay 
delegates elect ed 
the Rev. W. An-
drew Waldo, rec- Fr. Waldo 

tor of Trinity Epis-
copa l Church in Excelsior , Minn., as 
the eighth bishop of the diocese. The 
Rt. Rev. Dorsey Hend erson, seventh 
bishop of the diocese, was the dean 
of St. Paul's Cathedra l, Fond du Lac, 
Wis., when he was elected in 1995. 

Delegates voted three times , but 
the first ballot was discarded 



UPPER s.c. 
Ballot ' 1 2 3 

C = Clergy; L = Laity C L C L C L 

Needed to Elect 58 118 

Burwell 4 20 2 3 1 0 

Under 39 31 35 33 25 22 

Michell 14 52 20 61 22 76 

Thompson 13 25 6 11 2 1 

Waldo 36 72 51 103 64 129 

Williams 8 31 2 24 2 6 

Brown 0 1 0 0 

· Ballot 1 was dixardcd 

because of one illega l vote for a 
write-in candidate, the Rev. Robert 
L. Brown, rector of St. Matthew's 
Episcopal Church , Spartanburg, S.C. 
Fr. Waldo led in both orders on the 
next vote, and by the third vote he 
won handily. 

Fr. Waldo has served previously 
as rector, St. Mark's Episcopa l 
Church, LaGrange, Ga., 1990-94, and 
curate, Grace Epis copal Chur ch, 

Manchest er, N.H., 1988-90. 
In his biography prepar ed for the 

search proc ess, Fr. Waldo described 
his congregation's openn ess to 
san1e-sex couples. 

"I se rve a congr egat ion that 
encompa sses a broad divers ity of 
opinions on the bless ing of same
gender relationships - from being 
firmly against such bless ings for 
some members to its being a com
plete non-issue for other members," 
Fr. Waldo wrote. "Same-gender cou
ples attend my parish and are fully 
integrat ed into community life and 
ministry. We have not how ever per 
formed any same-gend er blessings 
at Trinity Church because neither 
the vestry nor the larger parish com
m unity has come to one mind." 

He also wrot e, how ever, that he 
would not yet advise a rector in 
Upper South Carolina to proceed 
with a bless ing for same-sex cou
ples, "beca use our Church is not of 

one mind on this issue we cannot 
act unila te rally , and I wou ld not 
ther efore sanction such blessings in 
the diocese until we have, through 
General Convention, reached a deci
sion. Even if/when that time comes, 
I believe that a priest and the con
gregation he or she serves should 
have the pas tora l freedom to 
address such changes cons tructively 
over time." 

WYOMING 

Four Nominees Remain 
One nominee has withdrawn from 

the Episcopal Diocese of Wyoming's 
search for its ninth bishop , but four 
nominees remain. The diocese has 
set Dec. 21 as the deadline for nom
inees by petition . 

The diocese announ ced on Dec. 12 
that the Very Rev. Robert Neske, 

(Continued on next page) 
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Dean of St. Mark's Pro-Cathedral in 
Hastings, Neb., had withdrawn his 
name. 

The four nomin ees are: 
• The Rev. Rebecca Brown, rec

tor, St. Mark' s Episcopal Chur ch, 
Foxboro , Mass. 

• The Very Rev. Canon F. Michael 
Perko, Ph.D., canon to the ord i
nary/ecclesiastical authority in the 
Episcopal Diocese of the Rio Grande. 

• The Rev. Cano n Dr. Clark 
Michael Sherman , rector, St. James 
Epis copal Chur ch, Bozeman, Mont. 

• The Rev. John Sheridan Smylie, 
rector, St. Mark's Episcopal Chur ch, 
Caspe r, Wyo. 

The diocese has distributed the 
four nominees' resumes, and it plans 
to release mor e detailed profile 
information after it announces any 
nomine es by petition. 

Jewish Scholar Speaks 
in Phoenix 

When an Episcopal priest in the 
nor theas tern su burb s of Phoenix 
see ks a speaker on the sanctity of 
human life, one who readily cites 
Pope John Paul II and Jean-Marie 
Cardinal Lustiger, who answers the 
call? 

For the Rev. Phillip A. Jackson, 
rector of Christ Chur ch of the 
Ascension, Paradise Valley, since 
2007, the answer was Hadley Arkes, 
a professor of political scie nce at 
Amherst College. 

Prof. Arkes wro te about his lec
ture, "Lincoln, Obama and the Ques
tion of the Human Person," in a post 
for a weblog, The Catholic Thing. 

Fr. Ja ckson, a na tive of Chicago, is 
a 1985 graduate of Amherst. 

When Fr. Jackson called to ask 
his former professor to deliver a lec
ture at Christ Church , Prof. Arkes 
remembered him, althou gh they had 
been out of to uch since the late 
1980s. "He was one of my favorite 

Prof. Arkes 

professo rs at Amherst," Fr. Jackson 
said. "He not only remembered me, 
but he cited an exa mple of an argu
ment I used as a st udent." 

Prof. Arkes, who is Jewish, has a 
long and deep involveme nt with the 
spiritu al dimensions of ethi cal 
debates. First Things, the ecume ni
ca l journ al fo unded by the late 
Richard John Neuhaus, took its 
name from a book by the profess or. 

Fr. Jackson said he thought of his 
former professor because of the 
san1e journal. 

"I subscribe to First Things , and 
his encomium to Fr. Neuhaus really 
captured my imagination," Fr. Ja ck
son said. 

Fr. Jackson is especially impressed 
that his former teacher shows such 
a keen interest in, and understanding 
of, moral thinking by Christians. 

"His acade mic ability to think 
things through to the ir first causes 
leads him to want to think this faith 
thro ugh as well," he said. 

Fr. Ja ckson grew up without any 
religiou s faith or chur ch involve
ment, and became a Chri st ian in 
1991, while living in Hawaii. 

"I'm a late convert," Fr. Ja ckson 
said . "I didn't come to Christ until I 
was thr ee years into practicing law. 
I was a litigator. I was worried about 
whether that was something I could 
do for the rest of my life." 

Fr. Jackson said he had a sudd en 
impres sion that he should attend a 
church. He remembered being taken 
to a Unitarian Universalist chur ch 
as a child, so he visited such a 
chur ch again. That left him unim
pressed. A week later, he drove past 
St. Clement's, Honolulu. He attended 
church there at the next opportu -



nity, and "I knew that I was home." 
He was baptized in February 1992, 

and began attending Church Divinity 
School of the Pacific that fall. 

The lecture by Prof. Arkes is part 
of a series in honor of the Rev. Dr. 
Dan Gerrard, rector of Christ 
Chur ch from 1966 to 1988. Dr. 
Ephraim Radner will offer the next 
lecture in the series, "God Bless the 
Atheists : Faith and Anti-Faith 
Today," on Jan. 21. 

Fr. Jackson said the lecture series, 
along with a concert series, repr e
sents an effort to create mor e cul
tural events in Paradise Valley. 

"This partic ular part of Phoenix 
does not have a lot of public, civic 
culture going on," he said . "This is 
one of the most beautiful campuses 
in the Episcopal Church. We do hos
pita lity really well." 

Douglas LeBlan c 

Liturgist: Recover 
the Daily Office 

Making Holy Eucharist the cen
tral act of Sunday worship has also 
made that sacrament the central 
worship at most other gatherings of 
Episcopalians, said the Rev. Sister 
Jean Campbell, OSH. 

"Every time we get together , we 
want to ce lebrate the Eucharist, " 
she said. "Why?" 

Sr. Campbell , a member of the 
Order of St. Helena since 1974, is 
re cto r of Trinity Church, Fishkill , 
N.Y., and a former member of the 
Standing Committ ee on Liturgy and 
Music. She spoke at Virginia Theo
logical Seminary Dec. 10 on "Non
Eucharistic Worship Since 1979," 
part of the seminary's year-long 
series on "The Prayer Book at 30," 
which examines the legacy of The 

Book of Common Prayer (1979). 
"Recover[ing] the reality that 

prayer is not a Sunday-only event" is 
of prime importance for Christians' 
spiritual lives, Sr. Campbe ll sa id. 
"Daily prayer is . . . not optional," 
but a part of "the normativ e life to 
which we are called." 

As a way of making prayer more 
nonna tive, Sr. Campbell advocated 
using Scripture in doxological as 
well as didactic ways. Didactically, 
we read Scripture beca use it is 
Scripture , rather than using it as the 
prayer of the Church. Doxologically, 
we ask God to act within us as we 
use Scriptur e as pray er. The two 
often work toget her, but the doxo
logical needs to be recovered in our 
day "if we're truly going to be a bib
lical people ," Sr. Campbe ll said. 

One way to recover the doxologi
(Continued on page 27) 

Celebrate Episcopal Relief & Development Sunday During Lent 

At the 2009 General Convent ion, Lent was off icially designated as a t ime to encourage dioceses, 
congregations and indiv iduals to remembe r and suppo rt th e life-saving work of Episcopal Relief 
& Development. We invite all Episcopal ians to jo in together on February 21, and throughout the 
Lenten season, to pray for those living in need and to dedicate a special offeri ng in support of 
the agency's mission to assist people impacted by povert y and disease worldwide. 

"Healing ourselves and a hurting world ," the theme of this year's Lenten devot ional, is a cal l 
for us to f ind the balance necessary in our lives to help others less fortunate tha n ourselves. 
These meditations, wr itt en by Sister Claire Joy of the Community of the Holy Spirit, wil l insp ire, 
encourage and cha llenge us this Lenten season. 

To order 2010 Lenten Meditatio ns and related resources, 
cal l 1.800.903.5544 or vis it www.er-d .org/ lent. 

Please plan ahead and place your order by February 8, 2010 , 
to ensure delivery in t ime for Ash Wednesday. 

~ iscopal 
Relief & Development 
Healing a hurting world 

815 Second Avenue New York, NY 10017 I 1.800.334.7626 ext. 5129 I www.er-d.org 
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Meals are served as part of a program called The Beacon at Christ Church Cathedral, Houston. Christ Churt'h CathPdral photo 

Disarming for Ministry 
By James Hamilton 

The current security level is yellow ( elevated). 
If you are planning to travel, the level is orange 

(high). "All Americans should contin ue to be vigi
lant ," warns the Departm ent of Homeland Security. 
Take notice, survey and report. That is the official 
stance, a state of heightened awareness and pre
parecl.ness. But where is the line between vigilance 
and suspicion? And how should churches balance a 
mandate of welcoming the broken stranger and 
maintaining a secure space for the vulnerable to 
worship? 

Chur ch buildings are not immune to theft, van
dalism or hate crimes, and can 
be targets for predators - but 
Christ's Church is also a place 
for redemption and renewal, a 
place specifically for outcasts 
and sinners. These matt ers 
move from theological quandar y 
to practical application in one, 
very important, aspect of parish 
administration: church security. "" 
Should churches be on lock- t:::;;:;:::::;;;;;;;,.;;iiiiiiiii 

down ? What is the appropriate -;,o---= 

actions," said the Rev. Debra Rice, re ctor of St. 
John's, a congregation proud of its Smoky Mountain, 
Cherokee Nation, and open-door heritage . "That is 
not what Christ tells us to do. When your world is 
rocked, you still can't let fear dictate your action." 

The congregation has indeed had its world rocked. 
On Nov. 1, St. John's became one of ten church es 
attacked in a wave of vandalism and theft. It would 
be understandable if St. John's had become wary and 
guarded after being violated. 

Inst ead, the A-frame chapel, a snug space that Ms. 
Rice says fits 45 only "if we don't breath e at the 
same time, " remains open around the clock, a place 
for prayer and reflection . The church install ed a few 

motion-detect ing lights, but has 
changed littl e else in respons e to 
the crime. 

The first act seemed to be only 
vandalism. "I ca me into the 
chur ch and the front door to the 
parish hall/offi ce complex was 
broken into ," Ms. Rice said. "That 
was the day after Halloween, so 
we thought it was a prank. " 

level of sec urity for a church? St. John 's - Cartoogechaya , Franklin, N.C. 

Church members repaired the 
damage late that night. "The fol
lowing morning , the senior war
den told me that they had broken Three chur ches St. 

John's-Cartoogechaye in Franklin , N.C.; St. Alban 's 
Chape l & Episcopal University Center at Louisiana 
State University, Baton Rouge; and Christ Church 
Cathedral, Houston, Texas - have kept their focus 
on mission while addressing basic security issu es. 

"In this country, we tend to let fear dictat e our 
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in again ," Ms. Rice said. A few things were stolen, 
most notably the office computer with years of work 
and sensitive financial records. As the thieves moved 
the chur ch's vestments to search in the back of a 
closet, they draped the vestm ents neatly on chairs. 

Ms. Rice considered the theft an opportunity to 



critique the congregation's ministry . "I told [the con
gregation], 'If this is someone who needs something, 
we have not been doing our job , people.' " 

Sheriff's deputies spoke with church members 
about security upgrades, and they too stressed ways 
to "help these kids," referring to the suspected 
thiev es. For this community, a small town with 
neighbors nearby to respond if another incident 
occurred, the deputies suggested rebuilding the 
church door, changing the locks (in 
case keys were stolen), and adding 
motion -detect ing lights and motion
dete ct ing "deer cameras.'' The congre
gation agr eed to all but the last recom 
mendation. 

rent students of all denominations and faiths who 
have used the chapel as a sanctuary during times of 
trouble . 

"It means that on campus we are known as the 
church whose doors are always open ," he said, "and 
even if students hav e no other impression of the 
Episcopal Church and me as a chaplain, they know 
who we are." 

Fr. Rollins makes a few exce ptions to the 24/7 

81. Alhan's Chapel pl1010 

Soon after the incid ent, suspects 
were arrested and legal pro cee dings 
began. Lead ership from all ten 
churches gathered to discuss what 
action to take against the suspected 
criminals. Compas sion was a driving 
theme of the meet ing. Ms. Rice , who 
has worked as a chaplain in correc 
tional faci lities, said she has worked 
with many offenders wh o have 
expr esse d relief after finally being 
arrested. 

The doors are open 24/7 at St. Alban's Chapel at Lousiana State University. 

The churches decided to pre ss charg es, looking to 
rehabilitation as a goal, but would not abandon the 
suspects. The plan was to work toget her to forge 
bonds with the individuals who had violated th eir 
sec urity. 

"You don't fight fire with fire," Rice said, "You 
fight fire with water." We hav e been trying to keep 
our se lves in the water." 

She said th e chur ches hop e that no series of 
crimes will chang e the compassion and trust of their 
community , a medium-sized town with a small-town 
heart where "som e people don't eve n lock their 
doors. " 

One Chapel's Tradition 
The Rev. Drew Rollins, chaplain of St. Alban's Epis 

copal Chapel at Louisiana State University, is also 
proud of a longstan ding tradition of open doors. Fr. 
Rollins has inhe1ited the policy and knows that any 
attempt to chang e it would meet fierce opposition. 

"It is a poin t of identi ty for this parish that the 
door s are open 24/7," Fr. Rollins said. "I have found 
prayer reque sts written to me ; but, more often than 
not, I have found lette rs written to God." 

Because of the chap el's location on a university 
campu s, Fr. Rollins eajoys meet ing former and cur-

rule. He has found that LSU hom e games are a time 
wh en drunken revelers like to misuse the chap el 
space, so he locks the door s then. 

The space has been misus ed a few other times, 
with small acts of vandalism or vagrants using the 
church as a restroo m. Fr. Rollins locks th e doors for 
a few days after such incidents to det er furth er abuse 
of the space . 

Fr. Rollins said that open door s would not be an 
option for mo st churches. "Part of why it works 
here , we are on a well-lit comer with a lot of student 
traffic ," he said. "The LSU poli ce are aware that we 
keep it open. There is also a couple that lives on site, 
so there is someone her e all the time." 

The altar is stripped of dressing , there are no ves
sels , and the an1bry is empty. Fr. Rollins leaves a sup
ply of Bibles in the back, in case anyone is pron e to 
such a theft . 

"Remarkably, there have been no safety incidents," 
Fr. Rollins said. "We have a piano in there, a very 
expensive piano , and so far we have had no prob 
lems ," but only students who com e in to pla y and to 
pray. 

"The parish is really behind it," Fr. Rollins said. "It 
is not something that I hav e clone. For a long time at 

(Continued on next page} 
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LSU this has been a tradition. The 
letter head says, 'All are welcome 
here, our doors are open 24/7.' " 

Restoring Dignity 
Christ Chur ch Cathedral in Hous 

ton serves the fourth-largest Ameri
can city, and takes its mandate of 
service very serio usly. "We have 
been sitting on this spot for 170 
yea rs, committed to serv ing the 
poor," said the Very Rev. Joe 
Reynolds, dean of the cathedra l. 

Although it is not located in a res
idential neighborhood, the cathedral 
has neighbors: Houston's homel ess 
population. 

Through a program called The 
Beacon, Chri st Churc h provides 
food, laundry services and showe rs. 
The cathedral also provides mental
health programs, legal aid and pro-
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Laundry services are included in The Beacon 's ministry. "We believe that d ignity is the first step in 
spiritual healing," says Dean Reynolds. 

grams to reduce recidivism. "We are 
in the business of resto ring human 
dignity," Dean Reynolds said. "We 
believe that dignity is the first step in 
spiritua l healing." 

Not all neighbors of the cathedral 
appreciate this work. Harry C. 
Arthur, a personal-injury attorney 
who owns and works from a build
ing adjacent to the cathedral, has 
filed a lawsuit challenging the out-

reach programs. 
"[Mr. Arthur] cla ims that it is a 

nuisance, saying street people use 
the streets to use the bathroom," 
Dean Reynolds said. "He says that 
the fact that these peopl e jaywalk , 
dart in and out of traffic, is a safety 
hazard." 

Even before the lawsuit, however, 
the cathed ral took security very seri
ously. Off-duty police monitor safety 
concerns during The Beacon's oper
ating hours, and during Sunday serv
ices. 

"We do contro l access, so that 
anyone coming into the adm inistra
tion building has to go tlu·ough a sin
gle door past a receptionist," Dean 
Reynolds said. "She has a 'panic but
ton' if there are pro blems. We have 
strateg ically placed monitoring can1-
eras that we can access throug h the 
computer network. To restrict 
access, we closed an entrance and 
rerouted some tra ffic." 

The cathedra l locks the nave, 
because it was hard to keep secure, 
but a chapel is open for worship dur
ing the week. 

"We have found here that really 
focusing on miss ion has increased 
the vitality of our congregat ion ," 
Dean Reynolds said. "It has added a 
sense of vision and a sense of pur
pose. I would not presun1e to tell any 
other community what to do. But, I 
would say that any church has to be 
related to the commun ity it is in." 

The Rev. James Ham ilton is rector of 
Trinity, Farmin gton H ills, Mich. 



By Jean McCurd y Meade 

W hat is a secure chur ch? The idea of sanctu
ary at the Lord's altar is found in the Old Tes

tament; it is not only as a place where God dwells 
but also, oddly enough, a place where the fugitive 
can find protec tion and cannot be slain. That claim 
of sanctua ry in a chur ch persisted in Christianity 
well into the Middle Ages. 

Although chur ches today are certa inly not places 
of refuge from the civil law, we hope that they 
remain places of sanctuary and safety for everyone 
who comes to see k God, to pray, and to worship in 
community. Thus the good of openness to the world 
and the good of secu1ity for those within must always 
be balanced and weighed against each other. 

Among the prom ises in the baptis mal covenant is 
"to respec t the dignity of every human being" (Amer
ican BCP, p. 305). That implies that absolute ly every
one is welcome to join us in the chm ch for worship, 
fellowship, and study. Welcoming, however, does not 
mean we are naive about the rea lities of crime in our 
neighborhoods; nor does it mean that there are no 
expectations and bow1daries for behavior for those 
who a.re members of our parish. Striking a balance 
between security and welcome to strangers is always 
problematic; and setting and maintaining expec ta
tions for prop 1iety and secmity for parishioners in 
their interact ion with each other can be difficult. 

The Phys ica l Plant and Buildin g Access 

es says , security 

Safe Haven 
PRUDENCE AND PRACTICAL THEOLOG Y 

FOR A SEC URE CHURCH 

be kept in good repair to ensur e the physical safety 
of people - firm handrai ls, lighted ste ps, access to 
bathroom s, wheelchair acces s, safe equipment and 
fencing for children's play areas . Do doo rs lock prop
erly? Who has keys? When the recto r and vestry no 
longer know exac tly who has access to the buildings, 
it is time to re-key all the locks, delicate tas k though 
tha t may be. 

Many parishes in cities hire sec urity guards to be 
on the street durin g their services. Whether or not 
that is poss ible or advisable in a parish, greeters who 
stand outside the chur ch can give meaningful sec u
rity to peop le as they arrive as well as send the clear 
message that this church welcomes the communi ty 
outside its doors - ce1t ain ly the gospel message we 
want to convey! 

Sometimes, however, access to om open buildings 
is an opportunity for c1ime. A f1iend of mine, a Roman 
Catholic pasto r of a large, histo ric parish in New 
Orleans, rece ntly discove red that all the bott les of 
champagne for the reception after the dedication recital 
of the new organ had vanished. The paii sh hall had 
bee n kept open for batlu·oom access , so the thief was 
able to enter and take the champers dming the rec ital .. 
Now stolen champagne is not a setious problem, one 
might say (although no one from New Orleans would), 
bu t what of the person who might acci denta lly 
encounter the thief? Perhaps in such circw11stances, 
volunteers stationed near a single Lmlocked door could 
prevent intrnders as well as advise visitors looking for 
the loo. 

Another common pract ice is that the rector or some 
dili<1ent volunteer may work alone in the church with 
no ~ne else nearby. In Ll1e 1990s, in the small city of Thi
bodaux, La , the rector, who was alone in his office dur
ing the day, was murdered by someone he admitted. 
Most women perhaps are more reluctant than a man to 
be alone in a building. But keeping the door locked and 
declining to allow a stranger in when there is no one to 
come to one's aid is, alas, a requirement for both sexes 
in a secure church. Even Father Timothy in the MitJord 
books had a secretary in tl1e office ne>-.1; door when he 
was counse ling the penitent thief who had been liv
ing in the attic, not to mention the formid able canine 

To sta 1t with the obvious: church buildings need to Barn abas at his side. 
(Continued on next page) 
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Ministry to Children and Youth 
We promise at the baptism of a child to do all in our 

power to support this child in her or his life in Christ 
(see BCP, p. 303) . Being organized abo ut chur ch 
schoo l and nurs ery care is as important to fulfilling 
that promi se as a loving heait and "a way with kids." 

Volunt eers or employees who 
keep the church nurs ery or teach 
Christ ian education classes need 
clear procedur es and expecta
tions, as do the parents. A sign-in 
sheet is a good idea, and parents 

should know when they are to resume responsibility for 
their children, whether during or after the service . 

One of my children was once left behind in the class
room all alone when the teachers took the other chil
dren outside to play. Because I could hear him calling 
from inside the church, I left the service and rescued 
hin1. They apologized; but one does not have to have a 
great imagination to think of the hmm that can result 
from just failing to do the things which we ought to 
have done in the care of our children. 

The church should also be secure enough to offer a 
haven for older youth to exp lore ideas that might push 
boundaries. Our leaders, therefore, must have the matu
rity and authority to allow some latitud e within rules 
of safe behavior while insisti ng on respect for peo
ple 's differences . Adults who have the confidence of 
youth of either sex must have effec tive training and 
supervision so as not to abuse or be abus ed as they 
minist er to our young peopl e. 

Security Within and Without 
Finally, we kno w that there can also be inappro

priat e behavior between clergy and parishioners , or 
betwe en adult parishioners involved in church work 
And there are also, right within our walls, temptations 
to theft, embezzlement, lying or false witness , and 
almost any of the frailtie s that flesh is heir to. All 
these things shat te r the secur ity of God's house. A 
secure church must strive to operat e with neither too 
high nor too low a theology of human nature, whether 
we are considering respected members of our parish 
or the strangers at our gate whom we se ek to wel
come in Christ's name. Creat ed in the image of God, 
redee med by the blood of Christ, we remain sinners 
in constant need of repenta nce, amendm ent of life, 
and due diligence about our own safety . 

The Very Rev. Dr. Jean McCurdy Meade is rector of 
Moun t Olivet Chur ch, New Orleans, La. 
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Welcoming 
the Homeless 
THE CHURCH AS A SECURE 
PLACE FOR ALL 

By Kenn eth J. G. Semon 

Several wint ers ago the local hom eless shelter 
found it could not acconrn10date the increasing num
ber of homeless men, women, and childr en. They 
asked for people in the religious community to meet 
with them and come up with some way to help. 
Twenty churches, the synagog ue, the mosque, and 
severa l other groups each decided to tak e resp onsi
bility for one week The homeless guests would meet 
in a central location and be ta ken to the place pro
viding shelter for the week 

The Church of the Holy Faith is a downto wn 
parish with a fairly steady stream of hom eless peo
ple in the neighbo rhood. As rector, I met with the 
sta ff and vest ry to seek their opinions on hosting the 
shelte r. Though there were significant quest ions 
about securit y and safety for our guests, for the 
parish, and for the neighborho od, both group s were 
in favor of helping. We also met with our early child
hood cente r staff to discuss the possible security and 
safety issues for the y0tmg children. Since our home
less guests would be leaving an hour before the cen
ter opened, the cente r staff decided , again, in the 
int erest of helping peop le in need, to give the ir con
sent. We checked liability issues with our insurm1ce 
compa11y, which was very helpfu l and suppo1tive. 

We have an "exclusive" reso rt across the st reet , 
severa l bed-and-breakfast places nearb y, as well as 
severa l shops and offices in the neighb orhood. We 
met with each of those gro ups and , tho ugh at first 
reluctant, they decid ed not to stand in the way. The 
vestry, after further discussion and concern about 



building security and potential disruption to the 
neighborhood , agreed to open the doors to the needs 
of the homeless peopl e. 

After welcoming the guests, we asked them not to 
assemble in our parking lot or in the neighborhood 
before we opened the doors and not to stay around 
after they left in the morning. Grateful to have a 
wann dinner and breakfast , as well as a warm and 
safe place to stay, they happily complied. 

Last year we found a building to house what has 
become the Interfaith Community Shelter. All went 
well at this location as we served over 650 guests and 
provided over 10,000 "bed nights." The city was able 
to help the various communities provide funding 
for our night staff and building lease. The groups 
were diverse: the local mosque and one of the syna
gogues were both very active. A group of humanists 
held their service at the shelter and then cleaned the 
building every Sunday. More than 20 faith commu
nities participated and came to experience both a 
sense of common responsibility in caring for those 
less fortunate and a spirit of common mission and 
cooperation. 

This year the Interfaith Community Shelter Group 
was delayed at the last minute in securing a building 
and two of the downtown parishes volunteered to 
shelter the homeless population: Holy Faith took 
the men and the First Presbyterian Church took the 
women. We had mor e than 30 men eac h night at 
Holy Faith and decided to use the parish hall for din
ner and sleeping arrangements. Again, the vestry, 
though concerned because the parish hall , sacristy, 
and church are in the same building , on the basis of 

Tomas Ca.'.itdazo pholu (CC_BY_S.\) 

past experience decided to open its doors, believing 
that human need far outweighed worries about 
parish property. When we consulted with the resort 
across the street about using our building as a tem
porary shelter , the resort responded by providing 
blankets for our guests. St. Bede's, the other Epis
copal church in town, was most generous in pro
viding sleeping bags and mats. 

Now in a central location , eac h week one of the 
faith communities takes charge of supplying volun
teers to prepare and serve the meals , assists in 
checldng in our guests, 
storing their bags, and 
helping in the opera
tion of the shelter. 
More than 500 people 
have volunteered to 
assist in the operation 
of the shelter and most 
have come to a new 
understanding of how 
homeles s people are 
no different than most 1 1 

other people. A percentage of the homeless have 
emotional and drug and alcohol probl ems; but that 
is true of the general population as well. 

One night I said to one of our guests, "God bless 
you." The man responded , "Goel blesses me every 
day. I am blessed. Tonight he has given me a warm , 
home-coo ked dinner, friendl y peopl e, and a warm 
place to sleep." One of our volunteers, interviewed 
on the local radio station, said , "When I leave the 
shelter and go to my home I give thanks to God. The 

people I have met in the shelter are no dif
ferent from me, except they have nothing 
and I have so very much. The least I can do 
is give of my time and energy to help them. 
I know that tomorrow, for reasons outside of 
my control , I might be on the street." 

When we began this endeavor, we were 
concerned about our property, our liability 
insurance , and our safety. Now we hav e 
many people dedicated to helping the home
less people whom they hav e learned are 
much like themselves. And when approach
ing one of the homel ess people on the street , 
ins tea d of backing off in fear we now greet 
them with a smile. 

The Rev. Kenne th J. G. Semon is rector of 
Chiirch of the Holy Faith , Santa Fe, NM. 
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Let The Elders 
Unlock the Doors 
HANGING AROUND THE CHURCH 
CAN BE A REAL MINISTRY 

By Richard Kew tings like this. Set in the midst of an increasingly sec
ular society, sacred places now declare themselves off 

A. t present I am doing Sunday duty at St. Mary and limits due to the actions of those who would steal or 
nAII Saints' Church, Willingham, just outside misuse, coupled with the resulting comeback of the 

Camb1idge, England. Willingham is a pretty little town insurance companies. 
on the edge of the Fens. The present church building All this is happening at a time when there is within 
dates back a thousand years and is decorated by exqui- our culture a deepening yearning after God and an 
site wall paintings, many of which already were old active spiritual life. When individuals might be tempted 
when Columbus sailed the ocean blue. .------ - -----, to slip in and begin a pilgrimage of grace, 

In the last few months it has become the Christian chmch is forced to bar its 
necessary to keep the church locked What is to prevent doors to outsiders at those very times of 
because someone was going in and . h f the day when they might crave a few 

Pans es rom defecating. So, for the first time in a moments of silence in the presen ce of 
millennium the people of Willingham commissioning the Christ they may not know, but 
are without daily access to their place toward whom they are feeling their way. 
of worship. The culture has changed, elder mission In days gone by there was a greater 
and church buildings are now a target. teams who will respect for consecrated space, and there 
Churches are locked because of van- were more likely to be sextons and 
dais, thieves, those who would dese- take responsibility parishioners around the place to keep 
crate them, and those ready to burn the an eye on things. We could go to the 
place to the ground. for being in church lengths of installing closed circuit cam-

Having served paiishes in Tennessee, for a certain eras, but is it really appropriat e to spy on 
New York, and Massachusetts, as well people when they b1ing themselves into 
as having preached , celebrated, and number of hours this place of refuge and the presen ce of 
spoken in churches all over North the Lord God Almighty? Besides, is there 
Ame1ica dwing the last three decades, each day? any reason to expect that equipment of 
I have seen all sorts ofresponses to this this kind would escape the vandals ' 
problem. The message that a locked .__ ___ _ ____ _ __, destructiv e compulsion? 
church door gives is not a good one - it seems as if While !mowing perfectly well why we do it, locked 
we are saying to outsiders that they are not welcome, doors send out a negative message about the church 
they are not wanted , or that they don't belong in set- and its mission. Sam Shoemaker, one of the giants of 
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the Episcopal Church in the last cen
tury, used to say it was his job to 
sta nd in the doorway , one foot in 
the church and one out, welcoming 
the outsider in. Shoemak er's senti
ments are right . The challenge fac
ing us in a different age is how to do 
this. Locked doors say the wrong 
thing, intimating that the wonderful 
message of Jesus and his resurre c
tion is not for sharing but for keeping 
to ourselves. 

I wonder whether keeping the 
church doors open, at least during 
daylight hours , is something that the 
growing numbers of seniors might 
make their mission. I have become 
conscious of friends and contempo
raries retiring, and inunediately being 
transfe1Ted from the "useful" to the 
"of limited use" colunm in society's 
( and sometimes the church's) ledger 
book. I have the good f01tw1e of being 
a sixty-something with a challenging 
ministry, but my oldest friend from 
childhood, a fom1er school principal, 
who fills up his days voluntee1ing and 
cultivating his garden, yearns for a 
lot more when it comes to serving 
Jesus Christ. He is definitely not an 
"old dear" who needs taking care of! 

What is to prevent parishes from 
commissioning elder mission teams 
who will take respon sibilit y for 
being in church for a certain nun1ber 
of hour s each day? There are Daily 
Offices to be sa id, prayers to be 
prayed, cleaning and maint enance 
work that needs to be done , or ju st 
the opportunity to sit and pond er in 
the presence of the living God, while 
being there when visitors appear. 

Anna, the prophe tess, was there in 
the Temple when the Holy Family 
visited with their child, Jesus, to give 
the appropriate thanks and sacr i
fices . She was eighty-four , a widow, 
and seeme d to haunt the place. Who 
knows how she used those hour s, 
but clearly she was in communion 
with the God who guided her to the 

Christ child; she then began to poin t 
him out to all those visiting Jerusal em 
(Luke 2:36-40). She is a good example 
for those of us who are older and still 
have the physical , mental , and spiri
tual resources to serve the Lord. 
There really is a ministry that might 
be called hanging about in church! 

Maybe there won 't be too many 
visitors at first, but if the doors are 
open people will gradually find their 
way in, and who knows what will 
serendipitously deve lop ? On that 
shocking morning of 9/11 we 
unlocked and flung open the doors 

of our chur ch on the main st reet of 
a Tenness ee town. Membe rs of the 
congre gation , stunned and hurting , 
drift ed in, but so did others we had 
never seen before. That agonizing day 
may have been unique, but every 
other day there are people with other 
joys, anxieties, or sorrows that they 
wish to lay before God. Where bett er 
than an empty church to find solace, 
grace, comfort , and Chlist ? 

The Rev. Richard Kew is develop
ment director at Ridley Hall, Cam
bridge. 
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guest column 

Washing Blood Off the Stones 
COME NOW , LORD JESUS 

By W. Nicholas Knisely 

Last night, as I came back to the Cathedral for 
Bible study after grabbing some dinner, I saw the 

street in front of the courtyard and nave filled with 
police cars, fire trucks and an ambulan ce . My first 
thought was that someone was using incense in the 
nave again and we'd managed to set off the smoke 
detectors. (Some of our staff clergy really like incense. ) 

I went into the nave first to make sure everything was 
OK there. A small group was rehearsing for the "Our 
Lady of Guadalupe" pageant. They had noticed the flash
ing lights but had no idea what they were about. 

I went outside to the street and saw the police and 
medics gathered together under a small balcony and 
staircase that gives ground access to our second-floor 
auditmium in the Cathedral House. They were strapping 
a man onto a gurney and moving him into 
an ambu lance. I waited for someone to 
notice me. No one did. So I moved closer. 

come in and gone upstairs. I found 
him sitting at my desk using the 
computer. He said he was thirsty 
and tired and wanted a glass 
of water. He also compli
mented me on my Macintosh. 
He told me his name was Ben
jamin David. I got him water and 
walked downstairs with him. I invited him to 
sit in the art gallery, to use the bathroom s if he needed 
to, and to rest for a while. As soon as I had turned to go 
back up the stairs, he ducked into the elevator to head 
back up to the office level. I met him at the next land
ing as the door opened (it's a slow elevator) and walked 
back down to the gallery with him. A parishioner was 
there and offered to sit with Benjamin David for a bit , 
but that didn' t last very long and he wandered back out 

into the darkness. 
The officer came to find me and asked 

No one paid any attention. Finally I sort of 
shouted: "Hello? Can someone tell me 
what's happening?" 

The balcony 
me to help her wash up the blood on the 
sidewalk. We got a bucket , filled it with 
soapy water, carried it togetl1er outside 
and did what we could. 

An officer said, "Sure." A man had tried 
to kill himself by jumping off the balcony . 
He hadn't succeeded. All he app eare d to 
have done was to break his leg, though 

is only one 
I don't know if the man who jumped is 

going to recover. I don't know where Ben
jamin David went. We prayed for them at 

story high. 

Bible study, and we ta lked a bit about 
there was plenty of blood . He had been 
standing on the corner an hour earlier 
threatening to take his life. A homeless 
vet saw him and called the police. The 
man was taken into custody and placed 
under observation. Somehow he managed 
to leave protective custody, came back to 

I guess urban church ministry. There are a num
ber of retir ed clergy who attend the 
Cathedral and who often attend my Bible 
study classes . They all had a story to 
share. Bleak ones. 

he thought 

it would do. 
Ther e's probably more than a century 

of history doing ministry in the room . 
They had a lot of stories. I have a number 
of my own stretching back over the four 

get his things (stashed on the balcony) , 
and jumped. 

The balcony is only one story high. I guess he thought 
it would do. The police told me that he was very drunk 
My wife, a former EMT, told me that she's seen this sort 
of thing befor e. People try to jump and land head first, 
but it's very hard to land on your head when you jump 
off a building . Apparently you rotate as you fall. 

I went back to talk with the various groups in the 
building who were, by this time, looking anxiousl y out 
the windows into the courtyard. 

While I had been outside, a homeless teenager had 
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congregations I've served. It's sad to recognize that in 
the end we almost always end up just washing the blood 
off the stones. 

There are a numb er of extraor dinary programs for 
homeles s peopl e a few blocks from the Cathedral. They 
do more good for people on the street than any other pro
gram I've ever witnessed . They've asked us to do what we 
can to get people to come down to their facility. There 's 
shelter there. Food too. Dental care, ID issuers, job banks, 
and 12 step meetings. But whenever I try to send folks 



"Come Lord Jesus . 
Come now. The problems 
of this world are too great 

for us to try to manage 
wi thout you ." 

down there, they won't go. They don't like it. 
They don't like it because they have to be sober and 

"clean" to enter. I understand why people who are liv
ing on the street feel they need to take refuge in alcohol, 
and drugs, but it's going to kill them. And we can't make 
them stop. Outlawing drugs hasn't stopped them. Out
lawing booze didn't either. There are other demons 
they're hiding from with the drugs and alcohol and 
those demons are so frightening that the users will do 
anything to find a moment of respite. And there are so 
many people hiding from their demons that they over
whelm the system. 

Because they won't stop, they can't accept the real 
help they need. They won't walk the two or three blocks 
more it would take for them to be able to start the 
process of reclaiming their lives . They don't like the 
shelter because they'll have to face their demons again 
without the armor they think drugs or alcohol provide . 

And we're left washing their blood off the stones. 
Watching people walk back out into the darkness, 
driven out by their demons. 

In Advent we pray for Jesus to come . I'm praying 
this now without reservation. No more crossing of my 
fingers: "Come Lord Jesus , as soon as you can, but 
maybe tarry a little because I want to see what happens 
next." Now it's "Come Lord Jesus. Corne now. The prob 
lems of this world are too great for us to try to manage 
without you. Come quicldy. We'll keep washing and 
working while we wait, but please don't tarry." 

Maranatha. 

The Very Rev. W Nicholas Knisely is dean of Trinity 
Cathedral, Phoeni x . 

(catholic voices 
Editori al 

Essential Questions 
Elsewhere in this issu e, William Murchison 

reports on a joint appearance by Presiding 
Bishop Katharine Jefferts Schori and the Rt. Rev. 
William C. Frey, a stalwart of the evangelical 
stream within the Episcopal Church. Fewer 
sparks emerged from that meeting than many 
Episcopalians may have expected or even 
desired. 

We thank both bishops for agreeing to this pub
lic discussion. In a time when bonds of affection 
are strained between individual Episcopalians, 
and between Episcopalians and other Anglicans, 
such talks from the heart are essential. 

The two questions addressed by the bishops -
"Who Is Christ for Me?" and "Who Is Christ for 
the World?" - are at the center of the gospel. 
How we respond to these questions is intimate 
and personal , to be sure. Nevertheless , these 
questions are so essential to our identity as Chris
tians that we should have a ready answer to any
one asking them (1 Pet er 3: 15), including our 
Lord at the Final Judgment (Matt. 7:21-23). 

We are thankful for two bishops who consider 
it part of their Christian vocation to answer these 
questions in a public forum. We are thankful as 

These quest ions are so essential 
to our identity as Christians 
that we shou ld have a ready 
answ er to anyone asking them. 

well for the vision of the Rev. Robert Dannals, 
rector of St. Michael & All Angels, Dallas , who 
organized this forum and invited his mutual 
friends to be the featured speakers. If such dis
cussions occured with greater frequency within 
provinces , dioceses , or parishes, Episcopalians 
might find that they admire newly discovered 
qualities in each other. 

This is not to say Episcopalians ultimately agree 
on every important question about Jesus, or about 
the other two persons of the Holy Trinity. It does 
mean that when we entertain assumptions about 
"other" Episcopalians - we need to err on the side 
of charity and hW11ility. 

The Episcopalian kneeling near us at our 
parish , or irritating us at diocesan convention ( or 
on the pages of a weblog) , may well have more to 
say about Jesus Christ than we have allowed our
selves to imagine. 
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The Rt. Rev'd John L. Rabb, 
Suffragan, Maryland 

The Rev' d Frederick S. Thomas, SSC, Rector 
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Rector of S. Clement's, Philadelphia 
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Taking the New Atheism to Task 

Reason, Faith, and Revolution 
Reflections on the God Debate 
By Terry Eagleton. Yale University Press. Pp. x ii+ 185. $25. ISBN 978 -0300151794. 

Atheist Delusions 
The Christian Revolution and Its Fashionable Enemies 
By David Bentley Hart. Yale University Press. Pp. xiv + 253. $28. ISBN 978 -03001119 03. 

Imagine that you are at faculty 
high table at either Oxford or Cam
bridge. An excellent meal has been 
consumed, accompanied by wine, 
dessert has been served and the port 
has been brought out. One of the 
distinguished scientists on the fac
ulty, a biologist , begins to hold forth 
on his popular book promoting 
materialistic atheism as the only 
possible position for an intelligent 
don. He is seconded by his guest, a 
well-known ex-Marxist journalist 
and political commentator, who has 
written a book on the same subject. 
Together they make witty, withe1ing 
and scornful attacks on religious 
belief in general and Christianity in 
particular. The biologist is Richard 
Dawkins and his book is The God 
Delusion. The journalist is Christo
pher Hitchens and his book is God Is 
Not Great. 

Between then1 they are getting 
some "hear, hear" from the assembly 
and have got some of the junior 
members doubled over in mirth. 
Suddenly the senior professor of lit
erary criticism wades in and focuses 
the spotlight of his massive erudi
tion and theoretical sophistication 
on what it soon becomes clear is the 
astonishing philosophical, theologi
cal and historical ignorance of 
Dawkins and his guest. The profes
sor is Terry Eagleton , and as he goes 
on you suspect that he might be 
slightly tipsy beca use his rant is so 
far ranging and stream of con
sciousness. But you listen with fas
cination because the rhetori c has 
lightning flashes of wit which com-

David
Bentley 
Hart 

At~~ist 
Delusions 

The Christian 
Revolution 
and its 
Fashionable 
Enemies 

c___ __ J 

pletely leave the other side eclipsed. 
As an American guest you must, of 
course , sit through long , rambling 
anti-American asides about Bush 
and neoconservatives , but that is the 
price of learned British company. 

Such is the experience of reading 
Terry Eagl eton's Terry Lectures 
given at Yale. They are entertaining, 
in places scintillating , raise impor
tant political and theological issues, 
give striking cultural analysis and at 
their most promising subs ide into 
very witty but self-indulgent rheto
ric. They read more like high table 
than lecture and, in the end, this is 
for the worse. 

Eagleton has his own critique of 
Christianity, which is that it has not 
been faithful to its revolutionary 
identification with the poor, its own 
commitment to the dispossession of 
power and privilege. But he has 
absolute contempt for the sopho
moric liberal secularism of the pair 
he puts in their place by addressing 
them as "Ditchkins." 

There are two main elements to 
Eagleton's critique of the new athe
ism. Firstl y, he accuses the new 
atheists of getting their rejection of 
theology "on the cheap" by critiquing 
a parody of traditional theology 



based on half-understood Sunday 
School stereotypes. Eagleton ac
cuses "Ditchkins" of thinking of God 
in crude ly anthropomorphic terms 
and being culpably ignorant of the so
phisticated way in which Thomist 
theology, for instance, has handled 
the relationship between God and 
creation, including the relationship 
between science and religion which 
"Ditchkins" has gotten hopelessly 
confused. Secondly, Eagleton shows 
himself a more serious sort of ex
Marxist than "Ditchkins" and demon
strates how embedded in market 
economy capitalism is their pathet-

Eagleton ends his critique 
by painting "Ditchkins" 
as the enemies of human 
progress. 

ic belief in the myth of progress un
der the benign reign of reason. 

Eagleton rightly brings the pair up 
short for having a lot to say about 
the Inquisition and nothing to say 
about the Holocaust ru1d Hiroshima. 
He also challenges liberal secularists 
to see that the championing of a 
technical, instrumentalist reason 
which is unmoored from any tran
scendent moral vision produces a 
ldnd of cultura l destruction which 
spawns fundamentalism in both the 
East and the West. 

Eagleton thinks that tl1e only com
petitors for a credib le transcendent 
moral vision in our time are a chas
tened version of socialism or a non
violent liberation theological read
ing of the Bible. He ends his c1itique 
by painting "Ditchkins" as the ene
mies of human progress- as what 
Marx would call objectively counter
revolutionary - rather than as they 
like to see themse lves, namely, left
ist progressives. Corning from one 
member of the British academic Left 
to fellow travelers, this has got to 
hurt. 

Returning to our high tab le: Eagle
ton has finished his rant, and all are 

silent for a moment, reminded of the 
pe1il of venturing too far afield from 
one's own specialty. Then, another 
voice begins lo speak: an American 
guest, Orthodox theologian David 
Bentley Hart. The wit is every bit as 
sharp as Eagleton's. This American 
is completely up to the genre of no 
holds barred debate but he is in con-

trol of his argument, 
proceeds with luminou s lucid-
ity and a command of historical 
detail that quickly earns respect 
from the learned assemb ly. 

The previous three have said a lot 
about history in a fast and loose sort 
of way. "Ditchkins" has painted the 

(Continued on next page) 

New Proclamation, Year C 
New Proclamation continues to offer the best in c reative, 
searching, and responsib le interpretation of the biblical 
lectionary texts, p resented by scholars of exegesis and 

preaching. Thoroughly ecumen ical, New Proclamation offers 
not only exegesis bu t also specific ways in wh ich the texts can 

be preached in engaging and relevant ways. 

new 
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PROCLAMAT I ON 

Advent through 
Holy Week, 2009-2010 
DAVID B. LOTT. series editor 

Includes: 

Advent/Christmas by TIMOTHY J. MULDER 

Epiphany by KIM BECKMANN 

Lent by MARGARET AYMER 

Holy Week by CHARLES RICE. 

978-0-8006-2077-6 256 pp Paper $25.00 

Easter to Christ 
the King, 201 0 
DAVID B. LOTT. series editor 

Includes: 

Easter by PHILIP L. CULBERTSON 

Pentecost l (Trinity - Proper 12) 
by KARL ALLEN KUHN 

Pentecost 2 (Prope rs 13-21) 
by LISA W. DAVISON 

Pentecost 3 (Propers 22 - Christ the King, 

All Saints & Than ksgiving) 

by AUDREY L.S. WEST 

978-0-8006-6382-7 256 pp pbk $25.00 

At bookstores or ca ll l-800-328-4648 fortresspress.com 
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A Columbarium for Your Church 
Church burial removes the separation between life and death 

by reuniting the church family with those that 
have touched their lives . 

818 
AQMENTO 

Co lumbari u ms 

BLENDING 
ARTISTRY a CRAFTSMANSHIP 

SINCE 1946 

An Armento Columbarium is in harmony with your church's 
responsibilities and makes church burial an affordable alternative . 
Let us assist you in establishing a columbarium at your church. 

SEND FOR OUR FREE INFORMATION KIT 8-DVD 

1011Military Road, P.O. Box 39, Buffalo, NY 14217; Toll Free 1-866 -276·3686, 
e-mail: lnfo @armento.net Visit us at www.Armento·Columbarium.com 

The American Study Program 
Oxford, England 

4 August - 10 August 2010 

"Christianity in the 21st Century" 
ls there an order for the universe and meaning to our existence? 

Located at historic St. Edmund Hall, this unique conference offers lectures as well as 
ample time to enjoy the university city and surrounding areas. 

Cost: $1800 
Includes room, all meals, morning coffee, afternoon tea, and extras . 

Conference Speakers: 
The Rev'd. Dr. John Kerr: Priest of the Church of England and former Warden of the 
Society of Ordained Scientists. Dr. Kerr has taught at Oxford and Winchester College, 
and is currently Episcopal Chaplain to the College of William and Mary. 

TI1e Rev'd. Dr. Vincent Strudwich: Honorary Canon of Christ Church, Oxford. Fellow of 
Kellogg College, Oxford, Tutor in TI1cology and Visiting Professor of Graduate Theological 
Foundation. 

'11Ie Venerable Christopher Hewetson: Former Vicar of Headington Quarry ( the C. S. Lewis 
parish) and now serves as Archdeacon Emeritus Diocese of Chester. 

Mr. Ian Boxall: Mr. Boxall is Senior New Testament lecturer at St. Stephen's House and a 
member of the theology faculty at Oxford University. 

Registration Deposit: $300 (non reftm,lable) 

Contact: TI1e Rev'd. Dr. Ladson Mills 
4261 Haulover Drive, John's Island, SC 29445 

Phone: (912) 577-8688 E-mail: PMills73@aol.com 
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(ATHEISM , from previous page) 

histo ry of Christ ianity in particular 
as a histo ry of sup erst ition and 
oppression. Eagleton has not chal
lenged them much on that sco re, 
there being so much low hanging 
fruit in other ar eas . 

Hart 's thesis, in turn, is a show 
stopper. The triumph of Christ ianity 
over the world of late Roman antiq
uity repr esents such a vast transfor
mation of civilizat ion and cultur e 
that it is the only event truly worthy 
to be called a revolution. All subse
quent Weste rn history can be und er
stood as the dran1a of this revolution 
and the counter-revolutionar y reac
tion to it. 

The new atheism is thus the most 
recent react ion to "a tru ly mass ive 
and epochal revision of humanit y's 
preva iling vision of real ity, so per
vasive in its influenc e and so vast in 
its conseq uences as actually to have 
create d a new con ception of the 
world, of history, of human nature, 
of time and of the moral good ... 
mor e ennobling in its moral power 
than any other movement of spirit, 
will, imagination , aspira tion , or 
accomplishment in the history of the 
West" (xi). 

Mythical Narrative 

Har t believes the immensity of 
this revo lution and its humanizin g 
power has been obscured by a his
torical myth which has become 
dominan t among Western intelli
gentsia. He calls this myth the grand 
narrativ e of moderni ty. This mythi
cal narrati ve trac es the triumph of 
critical reason over irration al faith 
and the emergence of the modern 
and tolerant sec ular state. This sec
ular state tak es a form that elevates 
either individualism or collectivism 
as the unquest ioned ethical norm. 

The narrati ve is kept up with the 
repetition of wildly inaccura te read
ings of history that Hart takes apart 
with meti culous attention to detail. 
For example, he documents that the 
Inquisition , far from unleash ing a 



period of witch-hunt ing on the Euro
pean continent, persistently and 
patiently put a lid on popular hyste
ria and saved numberless persons 
accused of witchcraft from mob vio
lence. The hoary boogie man of the 
Inquisition was clearly a rational 
brake on a superstitious and magic
thinking populous. 

Hait brilliantly deconstructs the 
story of an Age of Faith followed by 
an Age of Reason and shows instead 
that, as the West has lost its grip on 
its founding revolution, it has at the 
same time lost its grip on anything 
but the most instrumental and cal
culating use of reason. 

He shows how modern science 
would not have been possible with
out the inheritance of the Christian 
worldview , and "that chief among 
the accomplishments of modem cul
ture have been a massive retreat to 
superstition and the gestation of 
especially pitiless forms of nihilism; 
and that by comparison to the Chris
tian revolution it succeeded, moder
nity is little more than an afteref
fect, or even counterrevolution - a 
reactionary flight back toward a 
comfortab le, but dehumanizing, 
mental and moral servitude to ele
mental nature" (xii). 

Eagleton paints "Ditchkins" as 
counter-revo lutionary in the Marxist 
sense. Hart offers a more profound 
definition of revolution and thus an 
even more poignant description of 
these unwitting counter-revo lution
aries. They are paving the way for 
the eclipse of the religion of "the 
God-man, who summons human 
beings to becom e created gods 
through charity," and the return of 
the "man-god" who worships will 
and power and practic es a religion 
that "will always kill and then call it 
justice, or compassion, or sad neces
sity" (239). 

Both of these books are an intel
lectual adventure and a treat for 
those who love language and wit 
and real argument. Both show up 
very quickly the new atheism for its 

setting up and knocking down of 
strawmen. Both provide a sobering 
analysis of cha llenges facing West
ern culture as it loses confidence in 
its own deepest values in the midst 
of a life or death contest with a 
metaphysically committed oppo
nent. Either of these books cou ld be 
given as bibliotherapy to a cultur ed 
despiser of religion. Hart's book is 

more likely to cre-
ate a sense of loss and 
mourning, and consequently of spir
itual joy. Of the two , Hart's is the 
one more likely to be read again and 
again. 
(The Rev. D1:) Leander S. Harding 

Trinity School for Minis try 
Ambridge, Pa. 
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Orthodox Tours 
is pleased to announce: 

"In the Footsteps 
of the Forgotten English Saints" 

A HISTORIC, RELIGIOUS PILGRIMAGE 
THROUGH THE BRITISH ISLES 

September 6 - 18, 20!0 

Orthodox Tours is proud to offer this fantastic religious pilgrimage to the shrines 

of the ear!}I English saints that will also include visits to the most importa nt historical 

and monastic sites of the ancient Anglo-Saxon church. Our pilgrimage offers a rare 

glimpse into the often misunderstood and marginalized histoiy of the uniQue 

development of Christianio/ on the Britis h Isles. 

During our pilgrimage we will visit many uniQue places. among them traditional 

pilgrim destinations at St. A lban·s. Canterbury. and Lindisfarne. the cities of London, 

Winchester, York and Durham, the painted churches of the southern English counti es. 

and countless other sites and monuments scattered throughout the British provinces 

from the English Channel lo the Scottish border. 

COST: $3,000 US Dollars not including airfare (based on double occupancy) 

For more information please contact: Fr. l\ya Gotlins~. 

PH: (607)-797- 108S E-mail : ortours@gmail.com 

Visit our website for full ilinera 1y and detail s: www.orthodoxtours.com 
Please Note The price 111<!}' cha113e based 011 the aclllal excha11.5e rate or 1wmber of participa11ts. 
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s hort & sharp 

New Year's Resources 
SONGS IN WAITING: Spiritual Reflec
tions on Christ's Birth . By Paul-Gordon 
Chandler . Morehouse . Pp. 108. $20. ISBN 
978-0-8192-2360 -9. 

An Episcopal priest who was 
raised in Senegal offers meditat ions 
on four songs that center on Jesus' 
birth: the Magnificat, Benedictus, 
Gloria, and Nunc Dimittis. Each re
flection places the canticle in its 
histori cal Middle Eastern context, 
then consid ers its implicatio ns for 
our own lives. Litw-gical artist Daniel 
Bonnell's contributi ons beautifully il
lustrat e the heart of eac h song. 

THROUGH THE CHURCH YEAR: Reflec
tions for Feasts and Seasons. By Francis 
D. Kelly . Ave Maria Press. Pp. 192 . $13 .95 . 
ISBN 978-1-594 7 1- 174-9. 

Monsignor Francis Kelly offers a 
helpful intro ductio n to the seasons, 
solemnities and feasts of the liturgi
cal year, a structure that "presents to 
us anew the mystery of Christ in all 
its fullness so that each aspect may 
be worshiped and give to us its 
unique grace." Historical background 
is provided for each feast and seaso n, 
followed by a meditative exploration 
of the themes and scripture assigned. 
Drawing from classical spirituality 
and contemporary theologians, this 
concise guide will be valuable in 
newcomers' classes, for adult and 
young adult education forwns , and to 
reinforce private devotion through
out the year. 

LIVING THE CHRISTIAN YEAR: Time to In
habit the Story of God . By Bobby Gross . 
JnterVars ity Press. Pp . 280. $17. ISBN 978 -
0-8308-3520 - l . 

Bobby Gross's book comes with no 
expectatio n of familiarity with the 
concept of liturgical time, and he of
fers helpful background for readers 
who are newcomers to a chur ch 
year calendar. This devotional inter
sects with the liturgical seasons in a 
general way - Advent , Christmas 
and Epiphany being the "seaso n of 
li<1ht" for example - and then specif~ 

e, ' 

ically through the Revised Common 
Lectionary readings for each Sunday. 
Introd uctory reflections focus on 
approaching God, presenting oneself 
to God, and inviting God's presence. 
The "Listening to God" sect ion in
cludes detailed meditations and 
thought questions for each of the 
scripture lesso ns, and "Responding 
to God" offers a conclud ing prayer. 
A substan tial , scripture-based ap
proach to private devot ion that is a 
useful tool for lectio divina. 

SIGNS & SEASONS: A Guide for Your Chris
tian Journey . By Graham Kings . Canter 
bury Press Norwich. Pp. 73. $ 16 .32. ISBN 
978-1-85311-897 -5. 

The Bishop of Sherborne in the 
Church of England , a founder of the 
Fulcrum evangelical network , and a 
patron bishop at the Covenant online 
community, Dr. Graham Kings offers 
a (juide to the church year for those e, 

who are newcome rs to "church
spea k" and who may be baffled by 
the church's calendar. He weaves in 
scr iptur e and history with contem
porary events , personal exper ience, 
original poetry and visual art as he 
connects the seaso ns with the deep
er theo logical questions of everyday 
life, e.g., Easter: "Is there anything 
more to life than this?" Bishop Kings's 
book is likely to appea l to adults 
seek ing an inte llectua lly rigorous 
and creative engagement with the 
meaning and importance of the 
church's annual cycle. 

ANCIENT CHRISTIAN DEVOTIONAL: A 
Year of Weekly Readings . Thomas C. 
Oden , general editor; Cindy Crosby , editor. 
Int erVarsity Press. Pp. 296. $18. ISBN 978-
0-8308-3528 -7. 

Having worked toget her prev i
ously on lectionary year A, editors 
Crosby and Oden again tap the 29-
volume Ancient Chrisl'icin Com
rnentary on Scripture to offer brief 
reflections from the writings of the 
early Chur ch fathers on the lessons 
for each Sunday of the year-. Opening 



and closing prayers, also from the fa
thers, help illuminate the theme of 
the week's lessons. A handy resource 
for preachers, but valuable, too, for 
anyone intereste d in introducing the 
wisdom of these spiritual giants to 
their reflection on scripture. 

Preaching 
from Memory to Hope 
By Thomas G. Long. Westminster John 
Knox . Pp. xv + 152. $19.95. ISBN: 978 -0-
664 -23422 -5. 

The five essays in this collection 
from one of America's finest teach
ers of preaching address reasons 
why contemporary American ser
mons often fail to start with memo
ry and conclude with hope. 

Narrative preaching has dominat
ed the field for a half century and re
mains essential, but is frequently 
practiced in ways that fail to com
municate the gospel. Many sermons 
are loaded with conventional wisdom 
about personal problems, but do 
not testify to a God active in this 
world and able to disrupt our lives. 
Gnosticism, which the author defines 
care fully, flourishes in numerous 
pulpits and pews, but must not be 
confused with the Christian mes
sage. 

Long points to Marcus Borg as a 
prominent example of contempo
rary gnosticism and gently dismiss
es him as one more scripture schol
ar who portrays Jesus as a reflection 
of his own concerns. 

The final essay addresses escha
tology and proclamation. Here as 
elsewhere in this collection, Long not 
only exposes problems but recom 
mends rem edies: "Like the risen 
Christ himself, preaching is a word 
from God's future embarrassingly 
and disturbingly thrust into the pres
ent, announcing the freedom in a 
time of captivity, the gift of peace to 
a world of conflict , and joy even as 
the lamenting cont inues." 

(The Rev.) Charles Hoffacker 
Washington , D. C. 

kin 
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Just released: 
"The ache of the human heart has 

always been to be made whole and the 
thrust of the Christian hope is that it 
can only come to that wholeness by 

being connected in a personal 
re lationship with God, throu gh Christ. 

This book is intent ionally written as 
perhap s one more avenue toward s 
deepening, strengthening and, for 

some, maybe birthin g such a 
relationship." 

- Russell Levenson, Rector 
St. Martin 's Church, Houston, Texas 

Abo ut this book: 

"Dr. Levenson' s book speaks so powerfully 
to the heart of contemporary people. I love 
the natural , easy way he writes. 

Fu11hermore, he doe s not duck the tough 
questio ns as some preachers ten d to do , neither does he offe r simplis tic 

so lution s to the moral demands that come our way day after day. lnstead , he reminds us why 
being a Chris tian is the most wonderful thing in the whole wo rld ." 

- The Mosr Reverend and Righr Honorable D1: George L. Carey, 
103rd Archbishop of Ca11terb11ry 

For orde ring information , please contact St. Martin 's Book store & Gift Shoppe 
at 7 13/985-3840 or giftshoppe@stma rtinsepiscopal.org . 
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,, .... sunday's readings I Th e Second Su nd ay after Christmas, Jan. 3, 2010 
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'Now' Connects 'Before' and 'After' 
"The God of gods will reveal himself' (Psalm 84:7b ). 

BCP an d RCL: Jer. 31:7-14 ; Psalm 84 or 84 :1-8; Eph . l :3-6,15-19a ; Matt. 2:13- 15, 19-23 or Luke 2:41-52 or Matt . 2:1 - 12 

A "Second Sunday after Christmas 
Day" will occw- only about four years 
out of seven. It is to be regretted that 
these lessons are read less often than 
they might, for they ar e rich with a 
variety of meaning . 

Jeremiah ex ults over the faithful 
remnant that has swvived the ex ile of 
the people of God , now rettmling to 
their hom eland. As in other plac es in 
the proph ets, it is desc ribed how the 
faithful will be brought back from cap
tivity. Especially comforting is the 
promise that this delivery will occur, 
for, as God says, "I am a father to 
Isra el." The psalm pres ents on e of the 
most peac e-filled, comfortable images 
in the psalt er - the in1age of a sparrow 
nesting her young by the altar of God, 
comp letely free from danger. This 
in1age is follow ed by a desc ription of 

the peopl e of God as pilgrim s 
refreshed with rainwat er and climbing 
to the heights wher e God reveals him
self to them. 

The lesso n from Eph esians rh ap
sodizes over the faithful who , now in 
Ch.list, have been "chosen" and "des
tined in love" to be the children of God. 
For the gospe l lesso n there are three 
pas sages to se lect from : the flight into 
Egypt , the finding of Jesus in the Tem
ple at the age of 12, and the coming of 
the ma gi to Jerusal em and Bethlehem. 
Each of the less ons draws us back 
from the "resu lts" of sa lvat ion 
describ ed in the first lessons to a stage 
in Jesus ' life after his birth but before 
the beginning of his public ministry. 

In the less ons from Matthew we see 
uncompromisin g, death-dealing opp o
sit ion to the newborn. The lesson from 

Look It Up Th ink Abou t It 

Luke shows Jes us' trans ition from 
childhood to adu lthood in an event 
that is the first grea t sign that he is 
conscious of his Messiahship; this les
son is especia lly valuab le since it is 
the only passage anywher e in Scrip
ture that show s Jesu s as a boy. In this 
natTative Jesus makes his way to the 
temple in a critica l step towar d his 
eventual revelation to the peop le as 
the Messiah. The teac hers of the law 
he engages and his par ents who find 
him are both caused to wonder about 
him, for their world has been stretched 
by their enco unter with Jesus. 

In all thr ee gospels we catc h a 
glimpse of J esus' ministr y as it is after 
he is born but before he is publicl y 
manif es te d. In these incidents , 
describ ed with nmlimal detail , we can 
see anti cipat ion of the futur e. 

Compare the imag es in Psalm 84 to those in Psalm 23 - Consid er how the less ons point towar d the futur e by 
both of idylli c beauty , comfort, a nd hop e. Note espe- showing what happ ened after J esus was born, but befor e 
cially Psalm 84:5 and Psalm 23:2 and 4. Why are these he begin s his publi c ministry. Even in these years, he is pur-
two psalm s among the most beloved of th e Psalt er? sued by death, manif este d to Israe l, and sought by Gentiles. 

Next Sunday The First Sunday After The Epiphany (Year C), January 10, 2010 
BCP: Isaiah 42:1-9 ; Psalm 89 :1-29 or 89 :20-29; Acts 10:34-3 8; Luke 3 :15- 16,21 -22 

RCL: Isaiah 43:1 -7; Psalm 29; Acts 8:14 -17; Luke 3: 15-17, 21 -22 
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news 

(DAILY OFFICE, from page 9) 

cal is to sing Scripture in commu nal 
settings. Sr. Campb ell lamented the 
lack of communal , sung litur gical 
prayer as a "great void." She noted 
the challenges this would pro ve to 
small pari shes in parti cular. 

"Can we deve lop ways of singing 
Scripture that are eas ily accessible 
for a small pari sh?" she sa id. "The 
task these days is to learn how to 
ritu alize," which requires a priest 
to deter mine how a particular com
muni ty prays and to help it grow in 
prayer. She comm end ed simpl e 
music and trainin g in prayer to help 
meet this goal. 

This work does not belong to 
priests alone. Sr. Campbell implor ed 
parents not to be afraid to "teac h 
childr en [their] pr ayer language ," 
including sung Scripture. The Sanc
tus, she said, is eas ier to und erstand 

than some nurs ery rhym es. 
As an exampl e of a service that 

uses Scripture doxo logica lly in a 
large pari sh, Sr. Campbell cited Sun-

Sr. Campbell implored 
parents not to be afraid to 
"teach children [ their] 
prayer language," including 
sung Scripture. 

day-evening Complin e at St. Mark's 
Cathedra l in Seattle, Wash. "Peopl e 
are invited into a sacred space ... 
and it becomes for a large nw11ber of 
peopl e an icon, a doorway to the 
divine," she said. 

Robert Hallock launched that serv-

ice at the cathedral in the 1950s, and 
it has been influential in the Episcopal 
Church's recovery of Compline since 
then. Today, near ly 500 people, most 
betwee n the ages of 18 and 25, attend 
St. Mark's celebration of Compline. 
Sr. Campbell credite d the service's 
success to the lack of expectat ions 
that people feel when they attend the 
service. There is no bulletin, and the 
choir does all the singing. 

Sr. Campbe ll also recommended 
offering occasional services that 
have the power to "procl aim the 
gospe l in very modern ways to us." 
As an exa mple, she aga in cited St. 
Mark's , which in the early 1990s 
used a service of lessons and caro ls 
for reflect ions on the horrors of war. 
Durin g the serv ice , a lecto r read 
acco unts of var ious bombin gs, from 
Dresden to Nagasaki. The servi ce 

(Continued on next page) 

,. 
~ istory of excellence 

in retirement living. 

For more than 28 years, Good Samaritan Society

Kissimmee Village has offered housing and suppor tive 

services to seniors of all faiths and beliefs. A vibrant , 

gated 55+ golf community in Central Florida, we offer 

many housing options, including furnished and seasonal 

apartments. To learn more about our community or our 

seasonal guest housing, call 1-800-859 -1550 or visit 

www.good-sam.com/kissimmee. 

cB 
@ 

Good . 
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Socie!)T:_ _ 
KISSIMMEE VILLAGE 
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news 

(DAILY OFFICE, from previous page) 

concluded with the first chapter of 
the Gospel of John and the first 
chapter of John's first epistle. 

Sr. Campbell praised that service 
for helping people connect with the 
gospel, which requires "enom1ous 
creativity." Such creativity should 
include helping people feel some
thing tangibly during a service, pos
sibly through healing prayer and 
anointing with oil. 

Because both the Book of Com
mon Prayer and the Daily Office are 
available online, "I think . . . that 
more people will be praying the 
Daily Office privately," Sr. Campbell 
said. 

She added that a ripple effect 
sometimes occurs when a parish 
observes the Daily Offices. People 
who are not part of the parish some
times notice and join the congrega-

Sr . Campbell: the 
recovery of th e 
"cons tant prayer of 
the Chur ch" as a 
normative part of 
Christian living 
will con tribute to 
the Chur ch's 
catholicity. 

tion. Further , "there are times in our 
lives when there is no privat e 
prayer," such as when God seems 
distant , she said. "That's when the 
disciplin e of communal prayer ... 
gives us voice." 

Sr. Campbell said the recovery of 
the "constant prayer of the Church" 
as a normative part of Christian living 
will contribute to the Church's 
catholicity, since it is "a very partici
pation and act in the life of the lliun e 
God." She credited Dr. Robert Taft, &J, 

author of Liturgy of the Hours East 
and West, with the thought that com
munal pray er involves joining with 
th e Church throughout the ages in 
"the inestimable privilege of glorify
ing the Almighty God." 

She also told THE LIVING CHURCH 
that prayer is at "the heart" of heal
ing divisions within the church. 

Ralph Webb 

Archbishop to Deliver 
Schmemann Lecture 

St. Vladimir's Orthodox Theologi 
cal Seminary of Yonkers, N.Y., has 
invited the Archbishop of Canter 
bury to deliver the annual Father 
Alexander Schmemann Memorial 
Lecture on Jan. 30. 

Archbishop Rowan Williams will 
speak on "Theology and the Con
templative Calling: The Image of 

Who's In Charge? 
Hierarchy and The Episcopal Church 

An international conference sponsored by 

The Anglican Communion Institute 
Dallas, Texas February 5-6, 2010 

Featured speake rs: 

The Rev. William J. Abraham, PhD. , Perkins School of Theology 
The Rev. Robert W. Pritchard , PhD. , Virginia Theological Seminary 

The Right Rev. James Stanton, DD, Bishop of Dallas 
The Rev. Andrew Goddard, DPhil , Trinity College, Bristol, UK 

Mary Edlund, JCL, Chancellor, Roman Catholic Diocese of Dallas 
The Very Rev. Philip Turner , PhD., Dean Emeritus, Berkeley Divinity School at Yale 

Mark McCall, Esq. 

Communion Partners presents 
"The Communion Partner Vision" 

The Rev. Dr. Charles Alley, Rector, St. Matthew's Church, Richmond 
The Right Rev. Bruce MacPherson, Bishop of Western Louisiana 

Location: Church of the Incarnation, 3966 McKinney Ave., Dallas, Texas 75204 
Registration: US$125 (Fri-Sat, lunches included), $50 (Sat only) 

To register see URL: www.anglicancommunioninstitute.com OR 
Mail registration to: Anglican Communion Institute, P.O. Box 7544, Beaumont, Texas 77726 
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Humanity in the Philokalia" begin
ning at 12:30 p.m. 

"Many Orthodox Christians may 
be unaware of Rowan Williarns's 
research and contribution to the 
field of Orthodox theology, but he 
was a pioneer in this field, with out
standing breadth and depth ," said 
the Very Rev. Dr. John Behr, dean of 
St. Vladimir's, who was examined for 
his doctoral degree at Oxford Uni
versity by then-professor Williams. 

"The archbishop is a patron of 
The Fellowship of Saints Alban and 
Sergius, a society of Eastern and 
Western Christians that held a major 
conference on our campus in 2008," 
said the Very Rev. Dr. Chad Hatfield, 
chancellor and CEO of the seminary. 
"And we welcome his presence as a 
person who supports the continued 
dialogue of the society's members." 

St. Vladimir's and Nashotah House 
Theological Seminary held a joint 
thre e-day conference, "In the Foot
st eps of Tikhon and Grafton ," at 
Nashotah House in October. As that 
confer ence conclud ed, Dr. Hatfield 
and the Very Rev. Dr. Robert Mun
day of Nashotah House signed a 
covenant that commits their semi
naries to "continued prayer, fellow
ship and ecum enical cooperation." 

The archbishop's visit will coin
cide with his speaking at the Trinity 
Institute 's 2010 Conference, "Build
ing an Ethical Economy: Theology 
and the Marketplace." 

BRIEFLY .. . 
Episcopal Peace Fellowship has 

joined the critics of President Obarna's 
Nobel Peace P1ize acceptance speech. 
The pacifist organization objects to 
the escalation of troops in the 
Afghanistan war, and to the president's 
invocation of just-war theory. "EPF 
believes that intensified hostilities un
demline the function of international 
law in the struggle against te1rnrism and 
generate a cycle of violence, chaos and 
evil that is antithetical to the teachings 
and example of Jesus," said a statement 
from the EPF executive committee. 

THE LMNG CHURCH 
FOUNDATION, INC. 

The Rt. Rev. Anthony J. Burton , 

Dallas, Te xas 
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David H. Keller , Greenville, S.C. 
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ANGLICAN TOURS 
Celebrating 30 Years -

of planning Custom Tours for Church 
Leaders and their congregations. 

I TOUR 2010 I 
NORTHERN ENGLAND 

Worship and travel 
with Sewanee 

School of Theology, 
University of the South 

May 27 - June 9, 2010 
Cathedral s, abbey, holy places including 

stays in Ches ter, Grasmerc, Durham, York 
and Ely. Coach travel takes us throu gh 
great country side. Emphasis is on our 

Celtic heritage suppo1ted by daily talks. 
Fellowship and pub visits 

complet e our tour ! 

$2,699.00 per person w/o air 
Forfi1rther information on the above tour 

or lo inquire about a custom four 
fo r yo ur group, contact: 

The Rev. Anne B. Chisham, Director 

ANGLICAN TOURS 
2635 Second Avenue No. 424 

San Diego, CA 92103 
abcrev@cox.net 800 438 2403 

80-tid OA,l 

CHOIR 
CHAIR 

with FIBRE RUSH SEAT 

Since 1877 
R.Geissler.i Inc. 

2641 E. Greystone Ct. 
Eagle, ID 83616 

Phone: (800) 862-3159 
www.rgeissler .com 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
BOOKS 

ANGLICAN BlllLI OPOLE: theologica l boo kse ller s. 
Sara toga Springs. NY. (5 18) 587-7470 . 

AnglicanBk @ao l.co m /www.AnglicanBooks.klink.net 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 
FLAGS AND BANNER S: Custom designed Episco pal 
flags and ban ners by Festival Flags in Richmond. VA. 
Please contact us by phone at 800-233-5247 or by E-mai l 
at fcs tf1ags@ ao l.com . 

TRADITIONAL GOT HI C chapel chairs. Officiant 
chairs for modern churches. Custom crosses. altars, hymn 
board s. furni tur e, cab inets. OLDCRAFT WOOD 
WORKERS, Scw an cc, T N 37375 Ph : (93 I) 598 -0208 . 
E-mail: oldcraft (ti)chartcr.11ct 

MUSIC FESTIVAL 

Sacred ,Jazz in Paradise! 
T he Fourt h A nnua l All Angels' Jazz Festival is Feb. 5-7. 
20 10. at St. Mic hae l ·s Churc h on the island of Kauai . Fea
turing Jeff Peter so n. Chrysta 13cll. Azu re McCa ll, Horace 
A lexan der Young. Abe Lag rim as, Jr., and Paul Eng lish. 
Jnz Mass: "A Tribute to Mahalia Jackson." Mo re infor
mation at w,\ 1w.s1micha cls-ka11ai.org or (808) 245 -
3796. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

ADVANCEME T OFF ICER FOR MAJOR GIFT S: 
Trinity School for 1\1i11ishJ'• Ambridge, PA. an evangelical 
seminary in the Anglican tradition, seeks an Advancement 
Ofiiccr 10 identify and cultivate new major gil1 prospects for 
the seminary. and to steward existing friends and suppo11crs 
toward forthcr engagement. Previous major gift cxpc1icncc is 
desired. as is theological education. More details can be 
found at www.tsm.edu. Interested candidates should submit 
resume or CV and a writing sample to the Dean for Seminary 
Advance ment. the Rev, Dr. Lea nd er Ha rd ing. (lhard
in g@tsm.edu } by Jan uary 31, 20 10. 

F ULL-T IME RECTO R: St . ./0/111\ Epi.<<'opt1/ Ch1tr<'h , 

Jolm stowu, N E Medium-sized parish located in upstate 
New York, foot hills of the Adirondack s, is seeking recto r 
who possesses a sense of the beauty and maje sty of tradi-
1ional liturgy. \Ve require an energetic individual, committed 
to pastoral care and passionate about Christian education for 
youth and adult s. We seek a leader to help us grow in mnn
bcrs and stab ilize pledge income. Preferre d cand idate shou ld 
l1avc prior experience as a full-ti1ne rector. Competitive com
pensation and bencfi1s package offered. 
Send requ est for parish profile and resume to: Sear ch Co m
mitt ee, P. 0. Box 280, .Johnstow n, NY 12095 or emai l: 
holi)'cny@ nyca p.rr.com. 

PARl ~TIME RECTO R: Ascem in11 Churc/1 ,A mherst , VA. 
Ascension Church seeks a part-time rector to provide leader
ship and guidance. We arc willing to be quite flexib le abou t 
the work schedu le . We seek candidates who can be availab le 
for Sunday worship on a regular schedule, and the occasional 
wedd ing, baptism or funeral. The position is avni1ablc imme
diately. \ Ve arc looki ng for someone who has good commu
nicatio n skills and can provide parish leadership and 
community outreach. Ascension Church is a small but active 
and generous parish that includes a deacon and three lay 
assistants with scvcr:.il communi1y outreach progra1ns. Please 
send resume to the search committee by addressing ii to: 
Edga r Kinnier , P.O. Box 766, Amher st. VA 2452 1, (434) 
946 -9064 or cok hoki e@ earthlink.nN , 

TRAVEUPILGRIMAGES 
Worldwi de Pilgrima ge Ministrie s is a fully accredi ted tf'avel 
ministry that ammgcs :.1duh. youth and choir spiritual jour
neys to Israel. Turkey, Greece, Italy, England, France, Spain. 
Scotland. Ireland and South Africa. We oflcr a full range of 
cn, iscs. Phone: J-800-260-5 104 ; E-mail : wwpi13@ao l.com ; 
\ Vcbsitc: www.worldwid cJ)ilgrinrngc.com . 

MORE CIASSIFIEDS 
AVAILABLE ONLINE 
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people & places 

Appointments 

The Rev. Arthur Callaham is rector of 
St. Cyrian 's, 919 S Jo hn Redditt Dr., 
Lufkin, TX 75904. 

The Rev. Susan Claytor is rector of All 
Saints' , 310 Elm Ave. and Valley Rd., 
Hershey, PA 17033. 

The Rev. Nancee Martin Coffey is chap
lain at Chapel of the Incarnation, PO 
Box 15116, Gainesville , FL 32604. She is 
also priest -in-charg e at St. Michael's , 
Gainesville. 

The Rev. Diane Cook is pri est -in
charge at Trinity, 705 Main St., Coshoc
ton , OH 438 12. 

The Rev. Darby Everhard is associate 
at St. Paul's , 520 Summit St., Winston
Salem, NC 27101. 

The Rev. Margo Fletcher is priest at St. 
Thomas and Grac e, 19 Conant Square, 
Brandon, VT 05733. 

The Rev. Canon Robert S. Griffiths is 
canon to the ordinary in the Diocese of 
Flmida , 325 N Market St., Jacksonville, 
FL 32202. 

The Rev. Nina George Hacker is rector 
of St. Christopher's, PO Box 386, 
Cobleskill , NY 12043-0386. 

The Rev. Ken Herzog is assisting priest 
at Trinity, 215 St. George St., St. Augus
tine, FL 32084-4410. 

The Rev. Bill Hinrichs is vicar of Christ 
Church, 132 Duanesburg-Churches Rd., 
Duanesburg, NY 12056. 

The Rev. Joseph B. Howard is priest -in
charge of St. Joseph's, 103 Country Club 
Dr., Hendersonville, TN 37075. 

The Rev. Joe Mazza is deacon at St. 
Philip 's, 321 W Union St., Jacksonville, 
FL3 2202. 

The Rev. Nixon McMillan is rector of 
St. Paul's , 21 Hackett Blvd., Albany, NY 
12208. 

The Rev. Jay North is rector of Trinity, 
PO Box 86, Rensselaerville, NY 12147-
0086. 

The Rev. Melissa E. Remington is rec
tor of St. Christoph er's, 821 Edgewood 
Dr., Charleston, WV 25302-2811. 

The Rev. John Satula is assistant at 
Holy Trinity, 100 NE 1st St., Gainesville, 
FL32601. 

The Rev. Margaret Shaw is rector of 
St. John 's, PO Box 262, Essex, NY 12936-
0262. 

The Very Rev. Ward Simpson is dean of 
Calvary Cath edral , 500 S Main Ave., 
Sioux Falls, SD 57104-6814. 

The Rev. Tom Trees is associate at 

Ascension, 1030 Johns ton St., Lafayette, 
LA 70501. 

The Rv. Kevin Warner is rector of St. 
Dunstan 's, 6556 Park Ridge Blvd., San 
Diego, CA 92120. 

The Rev. Steve Zimmerman is rector of 
Grace & St. Stephen's, 601 N Tejon St., 
Colorado Springs , CO 80903. 

Resignations 

The Rev. Sharon Lewis, as rector of 
Holy Spirit , Osprey, FL. She is working 
full-time in healing ministry. 

The Rev. Joseph M. Running, as rector 
of All Saints', Duncan, OK 

Retirements 

The Rev. Wayne Bowers, as rector of 
Zion, Hudson Falls, NY. 

The Rt. Rev. C. Christopher Epting, as 
the Presiding Bishop's deputy for ecu
menical and interreligious relations. He 
began Jan. 1 as inte rim dean of Trinity 
Cathedral , 121 W 12th St., Davenport , IA 
52803. 

Deaths 

The Rev. Rexford Albert Fliess, long
time recto r of Christ Chur ch, Ottawa , 
IL, died Nov. 7. He was 64. 

A native of Medina, OH, he was a grad
uate of Davis & Elkins College, Elkins, 
WV. Following 10 years in business, he at
tende d Seabury- Western Theological 
Seminary and was ordained deacon and 
priest in 1979. He began his ministry at the 
Ottawa parish , and during his tenur e 
Christ Church j oined with three other 
Episcopal churches - St. Paul's, LaSalle; 
Christ Church, Streator; and St. Andrew's 
Chapel, Farm Ridge - to form the 
LaSalle County Episcopal Ministry. He 
served as the cluster 's sen ior pastor and 
as dean of the Kankakee Deanery (Dio
cese of Chicago). In 2000 he became rec
tor of Trinity, Mineral Point, \VI, where he 
serve d until his retirem ent in 2005. He 
lived in Bayfield, WI, in retire ment and 
served a number of area churches , in
cluding St. Andrew 's Chur ch, Ashland, 
this past summer. He is survived by his 
wife, Claire; a son, Robert Way Fliess, of 
Bayfield; and a brothe r, Robert , of Ohio. 

Send your clergy changes 
to People and Places: 

p&p@livingchurch.org 
P.O. Box 514036, Milw aukee, WI 
53203-3436 Fax (414) 276- 7 483 



CLASSIFIEDS 
BOOKS 

ANG LICAN lllULIOPO LE: theological booksellers. 
Saratoga Springs. NY. (518) S87-7470. 

A nglica111lk@l:1ol.co111/www.Anglicanllooks.klink.net 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 
FLAGS AND llANNER S: Custom designed Episcopal 
nags and banners by Festival Flags in Richmond. VA. 
Please contact us by phone al 800-BJ-5247 or by E-mail 
al fesllla~sl[ aol.com . 

TRADIT IONAL GOTH IC chapel chair s. Om cianl 
chairs for modem churches. Custom crosses. altars. hymn 
boards. furnitur e. cabi nets. OLD CRAFT WOOD 
WORKERS , Scwanec. TN 37375 Ph: (93 1) 598-0208. 
E-mail: oldc ra f1(11 ch:ir tcr.nct 

MUSIC FESTIVAL 

Sacre d Ja zz in Paradis e! 
The Founh Annual All Angels' Jazz Festival is Feb. 5-7. 
2010. at SI. Michael's Church on the island of Kauai. Fea
lliring Jeff Peterson, Chrys1a llcll. Azure McCall. Horace 
Alexander Young. Abe Lagrimas. Jr .. and Paul English. 
Jaa Mass: "A Tribute 10 Mahalia Jackson." More infor
matio n a1 www.stmic hoels-kauai .org or (808) 245-
3796. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

ADVANCEMENT OFF ICER FOR 1\IAJOR GIFTS: 
7i-i11ity Sdwo/ ji11· Ministry, Ambritlgt•, PA. an evangelical 
c;cminary 111 th~ J\nglic:-111 tradition, seeks an /\clvanccment 
Ofliccr to identify and cultivate new major gifl prospccls for 
the seminary. and 10 steward existing friends and supponcrs 
toward fun her engagement. Previous rmtior gifl experience is 
desired, as is tlu:ological education. More cktails can be 
found at www.bm .edu . Interested candidates should submit 
rc!lurnc or CV and a wriling sample 10 the Dean for Scminmy 
Advancement. the Rev. Dr. Lc:111der lhrdin~ . (lhard
ing@tsm.ed u) by January 31. 2010. 

FULL-TIME RECTOR : Sr. Jo/111'.< £pismf1al C/1111·cl1. 
Jo/ms/011111, N>~ Medium-sized parish located in upstate 
New York. foothills of the Adirondacks. is seeking rector 
who possesses a sense of the beauty and maj cs1y of 1mdi-
1ional liturgy. \Ve require :in cncrgcric individual, committed 
10 pastoml care and passionate about Christian education for 
youth and aduhs. \Ve seek a leader 10 help us grow in mun
bcrs and stabilize pledge income. Preferred candidate should 
h:wc prior experience as a full.time rcclor. Competitive com
pensation and benefits package offered. 
Send rcque,1 for parish profile and resume 10: Searc h Com
rui11ec, I'. 0 . llo~ 280, John stown, 'Y 1209S or email: 
l1ollycny(alnycap.rr.com. 

PART-TIME RECTOR: Asce11.,io11 C/111rcl1.A 111hersr, VA. 
Ascension Church seeks a pan-t ime n.'Ctor 10 provide leader
ship and guidance. We arc willing 10 be quite ncxible abo111 
the work schedule. \Ve seek eandida1es who can be available 
for Sunday worship on a regular schedule. and the occasional 
wedding. baptism or funcrol. The position is avaiktblc imme
diately. We arc looking for someone who has good comm11-
nic..1tion skills and can provide parish lcrtdcrship and 
co1111nunity ou1rcacl1. Ascension Cl1urch is a small but acli vc 
and generous parish that includes a deacon and three lay 
assist:mL'i with several community ou1rcach programs. Pk:1sc 
send resume to the search commiucc by addrcs~ing it to: 
Etl~ar Kinnier, P.O. Box 766, Amherst, VA 2-1521, (434) 
946-906-1 or eokhokic@ear1hliuk.ne 1. 

TRAVEUPILGRIMAGES 
\Vorldwidc Pilgrimage l\lin istrics is a fully accredited travel 
ministry that mr.mgcs acluh. youlh :md choir spirinml jour
neys 10 Israel. Turkey. Greece. haly. England. Fmncc. Spain, 
Scotland. Ireland and South Afric.1. We offer a full range of 
cniises. Phone: I-R00-260-5I04: E-mail: m,•pi lJ@:1ol.com : 
\Vcbsitc: www.worldwidCJlilgri111agc.con1. 

MORE CLASSIFIEDS 
AVAILABLE ONLINE 
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pe ople & places 

Appointments 

The Rev. Arthur Callaham is rec tor of 
St. Cyrian's , 919 S J ohn Reddi tt Dr., 
Lufkin, TX 75904. 

The Rev. Susan Claytor is rector of All 
Saints', 310 Elm Ave. and Valley Rd., 
Hershey, PA 17033. 

The Rev. Nancee Martin Coffey is chap 
lain at Chape l of the Incarnation , PO 
Box 15116, Gaine sville, FL 32604. She is 
also pri est -in-cha rge at St. Michael's, 
Gainesville. 

The Rev. Diane Cook is priest-in
charge at Trinity, 705 Main St., Cosho c
ton , OH 43812. 

The Rev. Darby Everhard is associat e 
at St. Paul's , 520 Summit St., Winston
Salem, NC 27101. 

The Rev. Margo Fletcher is priest at St. 
Thomas and Grace , 19 Conant Squar e, 
Brandon , VT 05733. 

The Rev. Canon Robert S. Griffiths is 
canon to the ordinary in the Diocese of 
Florida, 325 N Market St., Jacksonville, 
FL32202. 

The Rev. Nina George Hacker is rector 
of St. Chri stopher's, PO Box 386, 
Cobleski ll, NY 12043-0386. 

The Rev. Ken Herzog is assisting priest 
at Trinity, 215 St. George St., St. Augus
tine, FL 32084-4410. 

The Rev. Bill Hinrichs is vicar of Christ 
Chur ch, 132 Duanesburg-Churches Rd., 
Duanesburg, NY 12056. 

The Rev. Joseph B. Howard is priest-in
charge ofSt. Joseph's, 103 Country Club 
Dr., Hendersonvil le, TN 37075. 

The Rev. Joe Mazza is deacon at St. 
Philip's , 321 W Union St., Jacksonville, 
FL 32202. 

The Rev. Nixon McMillan is rector of 
St. Paul's, 21 Hackett Blvd., Albany, NY 
12208. 

The Rev. Jay North is rector of Trinity, 
PO Box 86, Rensselaerville , NY 12147-
0086. 

The Rev. Melissa E. Remington is rec
tor of St. Christopher's, 821 Edgewood 
Dr., Charleston, WV 25302-2811. 

The Rev. John Satula is assistant at 
Holy Trinity, 100 NE 1st St., Gainesvil le, 
FL 32601. 

The Rev. Margaret Shaw is rector of 
St. John 's, PO Box 262, Essex , NY 12936-
0262. 

The Very Rev. Ward Simpson is dean of 
Calvary Cathedral , 500 S Main Ave., 
Sioux Falls, SD 57104-6814. 

The Rev. Tom Trees is associate at 

Ascension , 1030 Johnston St., Lafayette , 
LA 70501. 

The Rv. Kevin Warner is rector of St. 
Dunstan 's, 6556 Park Ridge Blvd., San 
Diego, CA 92120. 

The Rev, Steve Zimmerman is rector of 
Grace & St. Stephen's , 601 N Tejon St., 
Colorado Springs, CO 80903. 

Resignations 

The Rev. Sharon Lewis, as rector of 
Holy Spirit, Osprey, FL. She is working 
full-time in healing ministry. 

The Rev. Joseph M. Running, as rector 
of All Saints', Duncan, OK. 

Retirements 

The Rev. Wayne Bowers, as rector of 
Zion, Hudson Falls, NY. 

The Rt. Rev. C. Christopher Epting, as 
the Presiding Bishop's deputy for ecu
menical and interreligious relation s. He 
began Jan . I as interim dean of Trinity 
Cathedral, 121 W 12th St., Davenport, IA 
52803. 

Deaths 

Th e Rev. Rexford Albert Fliess, long
time recto r of Chri st Chur ch, Ottawa , 
IL, died Nov. 7. He was 64. 

A native of Medina, OH, he was a grad
uate of Davis & Elkins College, Elkins, 
WV. Following 10 years in business, he at
te nded Seabury-Western Theolo gica l 
Seminary and was orda ined deacon and 
p1iest in 1979. He began his minist:ty at the 
Ottawa paiish , and during his tenure 
Christ Church join ed with three other 
Episcopal churches - St. Paul's, LaSaJie; 
Cluist Church, Stt·eator; and St. Andrew's 
Chap el, Farm Ridge - to form the 
LaSalle County Episcopa l Ministry. He 
se rved as the cluster's senio r pastor and 
as dean of the Kankakee Deanery (Dio
cese of Chicago). In 2000 he became rec
tor of Trinity, Mineral Point, WI, where he 
served until his reti reme nt in 2005. He 
lived in Bayfield, WI, in retire ment and 
served a number of area churches, in
clud ing St. Andrew's Church, Ashland, 
this past summer. He is survived by his 
wife, Claire; a son, Robe1t Way Fliess, of 
Bayfield; and a broth er, Robert , of Ohio. 

Send your clergy changes 
to People and Places: 

p&p@livingchurch.org 
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Humanity in the Philokalia" begin
ning at 12:30 p.m. 

"Many Orthodox Christians may 
be unaware of Rowan Williams's 
research and contribution to the 
field of Orthodox theology, but he 
was a pioneer in this field, with out
standing breadth and depth," said 
the Very Rev. Dr. John Behr, dean of 
St. Vladimir's, who was examined for 
his doctoral degree at Oxford Uni
versity by then-professor Williams. 

"The archbishop is a patron of 
The Fellowship of Saints Alban and 
Sergius , a society of Eastern and 
Western Christians that held a major 
conference on our campus in 2008," 
said the Very Rev. Dr. Chad Hatfield, 
chancellor and CEO of the seminary. 
"And we welcome his presenc e as a 
person who supports the continued 
dialogue of the society's members." 

St. Vladimir's and Nashotah House 
Theological Seminary held a joint 
three-day conference , "In the Foot 
st eps of Tikhon and Grafton," at 
Nashotah House in October. As that 
conferen ce concluded , Dr. Hatfield 
and the Very Rev. Dr. Robert Mun
day of Nashotah House signed a 
covenant that commits their semi
naries to "continued prayer , fellow
ship and ecumenical cooperation. " 

The archbishop's visit will coin
cide with his speaking at the Trinity 
Institute's 2010 Conferenc e, "Build
ing ar1 Ethical Economy: Theology 
and the Marketpla ce." 

BRIEFLY ... 
Episcopal Peace Fellowship has 

joined the critics of President Oba.ma's 
Nobel Peace Prize acceptance speech. 
The pacifist organization objects to 
the escalation of troops in the 
Afghanistan war, and to the president's 
invocation of just-war theory. "EPF 
believes that intensified hostilities un
dennine the ftmction of international 
law in the stmggle against terrorism and 
generate a cycle of violence, chaos and 
evil that is antithetical to the teachings 
and example of Jesus ," said a stztement 
from the EPF executive committee. 

THE LMNG CHURCH 

FOUNDATION, INC. 

Th e Rt. Rev. Anthony J. Burton , 

Dallas, Texas 

Th e Rev. Thomas A. Fraser , Riverside, IU. 

Mrs. John M. Hayden , La Crosse, Wis. 

The Rev. Charles Henery , 

Delafield, Wis. 

The Rt. Rev. Bertram N. Herlong , 

Franklin, Tenn . 

Jordan Hylden, Durham , N.C. 

The Rev. Jay C. James , Raleigh, N.C. 

David A. Kalvelage , Pewaukee, Wis. 

David H. Keller , Greenvill e, S.C. 

T he Rev. Steven J. Kelly , Det roit, Mic h . 

The Rt. Rev. Edward Little II, 

Sout h Bend, Incl. 

The Rt. Rev. D. Bruce MacPherson , 

Alexa ndr ia, La. 

Richard Mammana, Jr., 

New Haven , Conn. 

The Rt. Rev. Steven A. Miller , 

NWwaukee, Wis. 

Daniel Muth, St. Leonard , Md. 

The Rev. Canon Michael Perko , 

Albuquerque, N.M. 

Thomas Riley , Vie1ma , Va. 

Ethel Ripley , Mt. Pleasant , S.C. 

Miss Augusta D. Roddis (eme ri ta), 

Marshfie ld , Wis. 

Mfriam K. Stauff , 

Wauwatosa , \\Tis. 

Tile Rev. Canon Mark Stevenson , 

Baton Rouge, La. 

Howard M. 'Ilschler, Albuquerque, N.M. 

Shirleen S. Wait, 

At lanti c Beach , Fla. 

ANGLICAN TOURS 
Celebrating 30 Years -

of planning Custom Tours for Church 
Leaders and their congregations. 

I TOUR 2010 I 
NORTHERN ENGLAND 

Worship and travel 
with Sewanee 

School of Theology, 
University of the South 

May 27 - June 9, 2010 
Cathedrals, abbey, holy places including 

stays in Chester, Grasmere, Durham, York 
and Ely. Coach travel takes us through 
great countryside. Emphasis is on our 

Celtic heritage supported by daily talks. 
Fellowship and pub visits 

complete our tour! 

$2,699.00 per person w/o air 
For fiirther inf ormation on the above tour 

or to inquire abo111 a cus /0 111 lour 
for your group. contact: 

The Rev. Anne B. Chisham, Director 

ANGLICAN TOURS 
2635 Second Avenue No. 424 

San Diego, CA 92103 
abcrev@cox.n et 800 438 2403 

8c-tid Oa-l 

CHOIR 
CHAIR 

with FIBRE RUSH SEAT 

R G 
r S ince 1877 

. eissler.i Inc. 
2641 E. Greystone Ct. 

Eagle, ID 83616 
Phone: (800) 862-3159 

www.rgeissler.com 
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